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V O L U M E  8
- H E A D Q U A R T E R S
A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 2 ,  1 9 1 2
FOR
P I C T U R E S
P I C t U R E  F R A M
AND
F R A M E D  M I R R O R S
OITY COUNCIL
Reduction In Lighting Rates
viotb-rfo, r«b.- 18, 1912,
" Mayor,
" Kelowna.
'* Hoard Directors ju st lourued o l  
The members of the 0 mirioil were d issatisfaction  of vour body w ith our 
present in fu ll strength at the re- Company. This La entirely  untieo-?H-
BOARD OF TRADE
Annual Mooting
(Ail M.Jiiday « iry  and undeslred by us. Any re­
presentations you w ish t o 1 make re-
GOOD QUALITY  
L O W  P R I C E S
Kelowna furniture Co.
G o o d  V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  B e a u t i f u l  F l o w e r s
t a k e  p l e a s u r e  t h i s ,  w e e k  i n  d r a w i n g  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  o n c e  a g a i n  t o  
o u r  s t o c k  o f  F i e l d  a r id  G a r d e n  S e e d s  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n  1 9 1 2 .  O w i n g  
t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  g a i n e d  f r o m  l o n g  y e a r s  in  t h e  b u s i n e s s ,  a n d  t h e  c a r e  
a n u  p a i n s  w e  t a k e  i n _ s e l e c t i n g  a n d  b u y i n g  o n l y  f r o m  t h e  m o s t  r e l ia b le  
g r o w e r s ,  w e  a r e  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  f o r  s a l e  t h e  h i g h e s t  g r a d e  V e g e t a b l e  a n d  
F l o w e r  S e e d s  o n  t h e  m a r k e t ,  s o  t h a t  a l l  t h o s e  w h o  a r e ,  a n d  t h e  m a n y  
w h o  m i g h t  b e  t h e i r  o w n  g a r d e n e r s  m a y  m a k e  t h e i r  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  v a r i e ­
t i e s  t h e y  w i s h  t o  p l a n t  a n d  r e s t  a s s u r e d  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  g e t t i n g  t h e  b e s t  
t h e r e  i s  t o  b e  h a d .
B e a u t i f y  Y o u r  H o m e s !
KENTUCKY B L U E  G RASS w ill  h e l p  y o u  d o  t h i s ,  in  f a c t  
w i l l  d o  i t  f o r  y o u .  T H E ,  I D E A L  " L A W N ' G R A S S ,
C h o i c e  F l o w e r
W i t h  g e n e r a l  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n  S w e e t  P e a s ,  P a n s i e s ,  A s t e r ,  
M i g n o n e t t e ,  P o p p y ,  S u n f l o w e r ,  e t c . ,  e t c .  - —
a n d  V e g e t a b l e  S e e d s
R e d  G lo v e r  
T i m o t h y  
A l f a l f a  
A l s i k e
O n i o n
M a n g e l  
S u g a r  B e e t  
B e a n s
C o r n
M u s k  M e l o n  
W a t e r  M e l o n  
P u m p k i n
T h e s e  p r o d u c e  a n  o n i o n  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  m a r k e t  a b o u t  f o u r  w e e k s  a h e a d  
o f  w h a t  t h e  s e e d  w o u l d  d o .  S e t s  a l s o  p r o d u c e —g o o d  g r e e n  o n i o n s  j n  
h a l f  t h e  t i m e  i t  t a k e s  t o  r a i s e  t h e m  f r o m  s e e d .
C E L E R Y  CUCUM BER C A U LIFLO W ER .
N . B . — I t  i s  n o t  in  t h e  r e c o l l e c t io n  o f  t h e  s e e d  t r a d e  t h a t  s u p p l i e s  h a v e  b e e n  s o  s c a r c e  
a s  t h e y  a r e  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  ; i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  i f  t h e r e  i s  O N E  F O U R T H  o f  
t h e  u s u a l  q u a n t i t y  A N N U A L L Y  R E Q U I R E D .  E v e r y  u s e r  o f  s e e d  w i l l  r e a d i ly  
u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  e f f e c t  s u c h  s c a r c i t i e s  h a v e  u p o n  v a l u e s .
IT  IS A N  A D V A N T A G E  T O  O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
v ■
SEEDS
in
Packets P hone  No.. 22 GROCERS St GENERAL MERCHANTS E stablished  1850
S E E D S
by
gular 'weekly m eeting  
m or ning.
Tlhie follow ing accounti) were re- 1 gard ing service w ill be we loomed by 
f erred to theFinaince G^iii'inittoo uiid , us a ad im m ediately considered.
10.00
20.75
218.75
79.80
4.25
2.29
ordered to bo paid If found correct: 
0. Adurnis, 4 days’ work on pole
extension .................................12.00
R. L. W illett, refund on e lec­
tric lig h t deposit ...... ..........
Orchard City Record, print ink
■ and advertising, Jiui............
Kelowna Cjurier, priming
and advertising, Oct. 81—
•Tain. 81 ......................................
C. P .. R„ fre igh t .... ....... / . . . .  |2.70
D. Leokic, Pow er IT huso sup- 1
plies, Jan, ......'...........i'.........  84.20
W. It.. Tru/ndh, stationery ...... 29.00
Crane Co., 1. bale waste . .......  18,00
Imperiail Oil! ,0a., 2 bble. ciil... 54.01
Northern Ejeotric Oju, supplies
for Power H ouse ................
Kelowna Carriage Wurka, one
wrench ..................... ........ ;........
D, W. Crowley C jl, supplies
for indigent ............................
Mr. W, 9. Fuller asked tlhe Coun­
cil to  investigate the undully large 
am ount cif h is  l'lght acooumt for two 
or three m-toths previous to last 
m onth. The charge had bean run­
ning between $9 and $12 per m onth, 
■and he had oompllauined, ti) Mr. Dunn 
several tim es about i't. Finally, Mr. 
Colquette had ^hanged the meter, 
aind .lost m onth14 his llglut bill was 
only $2.80, a lth . ugh he uped more 
ligh t, he believed, tlhan when the 
bill was higher.
The Mayor premised that the mat­
ter would be P ok ed  into.
■ Mr. D„ W. Crawley was present bin 
behalf off last year’s Water C mmis- 
sLoners, and sta ted  that, although  
the 1911 Council had given a grant' 
in aid af ''cleaning out the ditches, 
tlhe Comuniisskners had t,o put in two  
si reed crossings f .;r djtches at a cost 
of ab;<ut $150, wit/b the resu lt that 
t/hiey w ere about $110 to: the bad. 
They had mot calculated cm any such 
expenditu-3, and he thought the 
crossings should have' been. put in by 
tike Board of iVo^ks, considerjng( the 
sm all am ount of money a,t tlhe dis 
poisal ctf the Commissioners.
Aid. Taylor did n it  thunk the City
"OKANAGAN TELEPHONE CO., 
"N ew  W estm inster."
Aid. Taylor atuted that when in 
Vernon last week he had interviewed  
Mr. G. A. Hankey, who was in teres­
ted iir the 'Okanagan Telephone Go., 
and t h e - latter, waa very much »ur
Over th irty  members *u'ttended tl 
annual m eeting of ttlhe UJurd «' 
Trade, held in Ruyuivr’s Small Hu 
an Mcmduy evening, President Jom 
otooU’pled the chair.
The Seonotury read rox/Loa whk  
he had received to  enquiries as t 
tlho value Wf the pnLxo lauds awiw 
by tlhe Board. T hey w ere to' the e 
feet th a t the laud wusi timbered mu 
wiould lhave toi the Cleared before 
oould be odd , and th a t the domu.ii
for such property was inactive 
prised to  learn af tibio arbitrary cut- panesemt. The selling price o f  t l1 
tin g  o ff uf many ’phones iin Kelowna laud, when cleared, twaa placed ui
was liable fo r  the upkeep of . the 
crossings of ditches across the 
streets.
Mr. Crow'ey was net so sure as
to  th at. bu t he pointed out th a t the 
ditches were- th ere long bef re the 
City w"as incorporated.
Aid. Taylor said th at if the Coun­
cil was to  make a grant th is year 
far the ditches, he w .u ld  w ant some 
of it far the ditches in his7 part of. 
the tow n.
Mr. Crowley rejoined th a t Aid. 
TayLor’s secti-in of the town had got 
its  sihiare of the money last y e a r -a ll  
it asked for. He w a s of the opjnipn 
th at the 'C ity  should rum the irriga­
tion system , thus saving a great 
dea.1 o f trjiuble, a.s them the users
of w ater cm ld be m ide tQ pay for 
it. It w as not p:>ssible to  irr ’gate 
gardens on any large scale w ith  City 
Water, a»s-it—c o s t - t  jo~ much. He did 
not ^ ee  why the C ity c/urd not •rum 
the irrigation  system , as, aeo.rd mg 
to  the H  mi Price Ellison, the nec­
essary power cjuid be obtained.
Aid. Raymor said he had interview ­
ed Mr. Arm strong, Chief W ater Cv!m- 
miss1oner, whltn reoehtiy ait V iet r- 
La, w ho had t31d him that the City 
had not the p:w er to a lnunlster the 
irrigation system  under existing acts, 
but Hie pnomised to investigate the 
m atter and- subm it a. recommenda­
tion to the governm>nt to enact 
the requisite- legislation. V 
Mayor Jones sard it should be re­
membered th a t only a small part c.f 
the population used irrigation waiter, 
amd in asking for  a grant it  was 
asking a ll tibe; people to pay for 
what only a pmritian of them enjoyed.
On m ot i.*n o f Aldermen Suther­
land and Copeland, it  was res lived, 
That a gram t o f $110.50 be made to 
the W ater ConimiSj»i;iners, ahd th at  
oho fu rther g ra n t be made th is y.:ur.
M n 'iR.’ H. Parkinson, P.L.8., was 
agaiim ih attendance in connect km 
w ith  pistils Of sUb-divisions; On- mo- 
i tion o f Aldermen Haymer and S u th
ut the end Uf Juimiiury' an d ' iwr^mised 
to  enquire into, it , benoe probably 
the origin o f  the telegram .
It was decided to  leave over o a -  
slderal iotrl^  of the telegram  pending 
discusiiOin of the m atter by the  
Board of Trade, w hich, it was under­
stood , had iviceived a<o identical com- 
muinioatioji.
Aid, Taylor asked if1 tit would nut 
be a go..:d th in g  t o .'co-oipcrate w ith  
the other m unicipalities in the Okan­
agan in regard to  tlhe p.twera con-v 
fe-rred by the charter o f the Okano­
gan Telephone Co,, according to  
which tile Company seem ed tJ. have 
th(! power to g o  in to  the Park and 
out down all the 'trees, if  they wan­
ted to  do so. >
The Mayor th ought it would be 
advisable for th e-T elep h ere Commit­
tee to  investigate bh|e oharter and 
report to the Counoil.
Conrosp-sadence as follow s Woa read 
aind filed : From  a. Vamcjuver arohilr 
teot, asking for ah opportunity ,to 
subm it plains for a "Court H ouse” 
for Kelowna-; from  .Mr. 9 . L ister, 
Engiaind. asking the influeh.ee.of the 
Council to  poocuire hilim a free pass­
age to  Canada-; fr'.nn Mr. H. S. Han­
cock, C.E., cinquiniing w hether t^ie 
Ooumci'l intended to  go. ahead w ith  a 
sew erage scheme; on th e lines elf the  
report subm itted  by hiirn last year, 
u n i offering h is  prof esaional services; 
from  - the secretary of the W estern 
Canada 'irrigation Association, re tibe
com von t i  in th is  s u m m e r 'a t  K elow n a :
from  the secretary of the B. C. Un­
ion cf Municipaliti.es, enolosl'tig re­
port cif tihie last anjn.uail m eeting and 
asking for the annual suibscript.i-in 
of $10. ■
The Belgo-Canadkam Fruit Lands
Co. w rote o lfer in g  "for reint tihe tw o  
fron t r.ioms on the upper floor of 
tha'ir^new "block, w ith  free heat, wa­
ter. jan itor f.ir hall and use o f  vault! 
at $50 per m onth.
It was decided to  inf :irm the com­
pany, that. tlhe Council c;mild not see 
th eir  way to  accept the offer, Aid. 
Sutherland rem arking th a t $50 per 
m on th  w->u:ld meet the in terest aucf 
'sinking fund on a $7,500 C ity Hall.
T he E lectric L ig h t and W ater 
Com m ittee subm itted  the—fallow ing  
report.;
"Feb. 19. 1912  
"To His Worship t h e 1 Mayor . and
- Aldermen.
"Your E lectric L igh t and W ater
Com m ittee beg t> report a-v follow s: 
“1. T hat the eleoirio lig h tin g  amd 
power rates be reduced, tibe t:rm er  
to  13 and 1-3 cents net and the lac- 
te r  to  8 cemtsi net per k.w  hour. A 
By-law  for the- purp l e  o f  p u ttin g  
thais reduetjon Late:'effect w ill be sul>- 
vaitted for sy^ u r  ooinsiidcratioin at 
your n ext m eeting  
"2. T hat the ren ta l chncrge for  
w ater  m eters be abolished, and th at  
the interm ediate ra te  o f  2 0  cents per
1.000 gal. on the schedule of w ater  
charges be struck  oult. This w ill 
make a net rat* o f $1 .20  t : r  the  
first 4,000 ga ls  and 12 cents per
1.000 gals, thereafter. The estim ated  
reduction im bbe revenue fr^m these  
changes w ill be ‘$2,200.
" 3 . We consider th at the C ity  
should  pay $60  per year f-ir axe 
lamps aind $1.25 for each irnoande»> 
cent lamp.
" 4. We recom m end th at the day 
load be put vc«n ?y April 1st. 
"Respectfully subm itted,
m m .
*
ex land,—th a t o>f Mr. L. H :lm in , tor 
L ots 4 . a n d .5, Block 7 was approved. 
That o f a sub-divjfsl m by' Mr. T. 
Stinliing, Oh^TtmLtzi ,St. and Cadder 
Ave., was laid over until jnext meet­
ing for fu rther consideration .
Mr. Parkimson said a friend o f h is  
in California'had offered to send him 
a quantity  of iinf:trmation in regard  
to  the dilihg .of Toadis, arid if the 
Covuncil wduld like to  investigate the 
subject, he would w rite his friend for 
particulars.
A id .. R aym er— " The streets are 
pretty  greasy now .” (Laughter.)
Mr. Parkinson’s offer was accepted.
The follc<wimg telegram  w as --re­
ceived'from  the Okanagan Telephone 
Co.; ' ; V  " ■ ' ■'i
, "  D. W. S U T H E R L A N D ,
" Chairman.” 
Speaking in. reference, to  the re­
duction of the nates, Aid. Sutherland  
sta te d  th a t it ’had been th e  intention  
of th e  Cjuncii tof reduce the rates  
from year to. year. L is t  y e a r / Ihc 
electric  m eter ra te  h a d  baan cut o ff . 
m aking a reduction of $750  per an­
num. The surplus last year w as 
$2,100, but it  should be (netted th at 
it w as due in a large m easure to  
a miiistake in charging only $800  f:*  
office werk, >y|bicil should  have been 
at least $1,000. The reddhtioini mew 
pnopcsed wouid wipe out any possi­
ble surplus tlhis year. At 18 f -8 r&  
cents', the ligh tin g  naite in Kelowna  
•viou’.'d be lower than in  such suburbs of 
•Vancouver as North. Vancouver and' 
Soutfh Vancouver, w here the rate  
was 13 cen ts plus m eter rent. I f tlhe 
Council adapted the report, he would  
prepare a By-law ini regard to  th e  
reduction in. lig h tin g  and power
Continued on Pagte 0.
from $100 tot $150 (perf acre, uiml til 
coot cif olcariinjg at $ 50  put* ’acre. T|L' 
lctterta w ere filed, 1 ™
The Horn. Man tin Burrell wrin; S  
that he hud 'subm itted 'tiliio mulltii 
o f a public buillding t c  tilut Hon'
Mr. Reid, M inister it>f ‘Customs, 11 
said there were many such u^pluoij 
t'ioins pcuit'lnlg in Crohn It. C., all if 
wlhioh could 'mat be grunited. but 
w m  w ell for Kel-wnia to  make a| 
oppl'ioatiioin/, ha th a t there mighit b' 
a chu'Hioe to  clbtiain what was doss 
ed , ■ < j
In th is connecti/jui, iMx*. D. Leclcf 
said hie had inlfouanaitil-fn to  tlu> effoc 
thalt the lo ca l, pxst-oiffioe waa rapiii 
ly approaching a higliier class, whio 
if reached would mean u bettc 
building.
Pix'isidcnt Jo(nes agreed with whn 
Mr. Leiokle had  stated , and sai 
that K elow na’s  pjotal business wa 
increasing so rapidly tha.t it shwulj 
oajn  be in the second class, u.nd wbul 
be. en tit led  to  a scio.ind-olass build 
i'ng. Vernon ha a uniy g o t  a thir 
class building, which was alreod 
proving inadequate. He tiheref.r 
advised that the m a tter ’ bei iiaiid ovu 
for the present. Agreed.
The provincial Public W;:rlcs en.gi 
nieer w rote th at /th e , le tter  .of t«> 
Board, In regard toi aipproprilatiens fo| 
road w rsk  wiould receive th e  at tent 
tion df th e  M inister. Filed.
A telegram  was read from m e
kainagain .Telephone Co', couched ir
the pame language as tlhalt printet] 
in our report 'of the Cllty Counci 
proceedings.
The secretary of th e Eirtderbj] 
Board cif Trade w rote th at his or: 
ganlzation • bad made. a th.woug' 
canvass o f  the citizens of th at tbvvij 
and .had found much dissiatiisfaoti .r 
ex istin g—with—the—telephioine sc.rvi.ee 
If the KeLowna B nard of Trade wouj 
take the m atter  up, the. people t 
Enderby would be w ith  them.
On the, /r eq u e st. t f  th e  President 
Mr. F;' S. Ooates then rep rted  oin] 
the resu lts o f  his v isit t. J: Mumuun 
land oin behalf j £ the B a ird  in Con­
nection. w ith. tcleph »ne m atters. He 
had m et e ig h t or nijniej cif the prin
oipal citizens there, and had a seer 
ta'ined th a t Summerlaind had gon  
furthier ahead thiun Kelowna as when 
thie people there doterminad th at the 
rate's o f  the O kanagan Teleph .ne Co, 
would not do, they had oahivassed the 
subscribers to  the a id . oomiKimy, and 
bad found 90. por cent, uf them  
would take s t  ^ bk in a local company.
No m a tte r ,if  the new c/wners offer­
ed t/o compromise, th ey  were going  
ahead w ith  , the form ation1 K>f a com­
pany, amd th ey  were anxious tai. co­
operate w ith  the people of Kelowna. 
They advised him that the people *f 
Peachland and Pen tic  ton were i'n 
sym pathy—With the m ovem ent. Ut 
.had been su ggested  th at a  jo in t com­
m ittee be form ed representing Peach- 
land, Summerland, Pentioton and 
Kelowna, but it w as d istin ctly  sta t­
ed to  h'im th a t "tlhe pe (pile of. Sum­
merland would nat compromise in 
any-w ay and would have a 1 cal sys­
tem  in any event. Stockhcildere (ini 
the old oampany a t Summerland had 
informed hilm th a t the tcital invest­
ment in t-hie system s at Peachland, 
Summerland amd P en ticton  IdJid noit 
amount tc  more tham $29,000. . 
so, it  W3uld seem th a t a local sys­
tem could be bulil't in Kelowna for 
much less than 'what h a d \‘been sta t­
ed as the estim ated  cost. The Sum­
merland people w ere organizing___a-
compamy mere to  provide be.rterser- 
viioe at reasonable ra tes than fex 
profit, and th ey  were providing for 
the lim itation of the number of 
shares t'O be .held by any cine individ­
ual. In th is w ay they believed as
much benefit w o u ld  accrue to. tele­
phone users as t.b iugh, the system  
were run by the muniicipality. .
Mr.Coates w as w arm ly applauded at 
the conclusion o f this , remarks, In  
am plification o.f w hich the Secre- 
tary read a report w hich 'liad beeh 
aemt to. hlim of th e  organization mee­
tin g  o f the local te lep h on e company 
at Summerland. The. capital was 
placed a.t $50,000 in $100( shares, (no 
person to-I hold more than five shares 
A resoluticn w as passed, to  
be lonvarded to  Hon. Martin Bur­
rell, urging th e  Diam ininn Govern­
m ent hot toi l e t .  the governm ent 
telephone line pass cu t o f  their 
ibanda.
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p a g e  t w o
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER AND O KAN AG AN  O R C H A R tLS T
TH U R S D AY, FE B R U A R Y  £2, 101^
I !•> U < ,
M '> ’! i;> n if 'ii,
I,II , I
l i p !
l o d g e s
A.* F» £t -Am M«
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kt'lfular mc-tiiiKH <>n F ri­
d a y ., on or tx'fori: lln- lull 
nuxm, a t  H p.m . In Kay* 
mi-r’n H all. .Sojournli'if 
l.M-thn-n cordially in v ltfd . I
])  W. WirniKKI.ANH I*. IJ. W II.M  1 S (
W. M. bec
Orchard City tudije, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
MccI h ijvory T ut-H ilary 
cvi’iiluu In i-ach muntli a t  B p.ui. In Kayimji h 
lial), VImHImk IlMJtlircn uro cordially Invitcii 
to a tte n d . „ ,,, W. K. TKKNCH. N. <1.
1 KHS,MM«VlCARMSi,K6N<;. Kcc.-Scc.
S. O. E . B. S,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Moot* 2nd and  4tli Wednenduy*, In Keller Illoclt, 
u t  B |,.ni. VlHltlnir IJrethroii welcoino.
J . H. DAVIlfif-L, Vrenldent.
I), K. BUTT, Secretary.
M odern Woodmen of A m erica 
Kelowna Camp 1 4 3 9 8
Lodjje MwitlnifH held In the old Hchool House, 
lHt and 3rd Monday In each month, at 8 o’clock.
1 \ 11 KOOK 1C, Clerk.
PROFESSIONAL
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R .  B .  K E R R
.Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , -! i i .  C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
•CIVIL E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C: E. 
Graduate"Toron'o'University. 
E ngineering S u r v  e y  s ,  Reports,
P lan s, E tc. . ' " •
Sp ecia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, apd Sew erage  
S j stems, Pum ping and L i g  h t i n g 
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c m ffe  B lock, K elow na , B. C.
R ichard H. P ark in  son
A.M. C an. S oc. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B ;A .S C ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions,. P la n s, 
E ngin eering Reports and E stim ates  
Office: Raym er Block, K elow na, B.C.
Telephone 147 . ,
B. A . M O O RH O USE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
—; Office :
K E L L E R  BLOCK, K E L O W N A , B.C.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. H A RO LD  TO D  BOYD, E xhibitioner 
Royal College of M uhIc, and la te ly  w ith K endrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. O rgan ist of the  C a th ed ra l, Man- 
Chester, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, K ELO W N A  
N e w  term b e g i n s  S e p t e m b e r .
M usic of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ )R . J W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental Surgery. P h iladelph ia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  C olum bia
R ow cliffe Block, next P ost Office
M oney to  Loan
On im proved real p ro p e r ty ; also on
.. other sectlrltiea,....  ............
Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F ISH E R
Room 4, K eller Block, K elow na, B.C.
W ESLEY A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T  
Office at Residence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
6LENM0RE NOTES
Specially Contributed
Mr. 11. VV. K. Cunuvmi, »onnultiiig 
engineer of the Kelowna «i ligation  
Co., has arrived from Victor!.*, ami 
now th at Mining has open d. HCtiv, 
work on the com pl‘tion of the ii l i ­
gation wyatein will im m ediately com­
mence. Mr. Thompson will h i \ e  
charge of the construction work and 
Mr. Furman will be Hie Company 
engineer.
We under.stiind it it the intention  
of the Company to commence con­
creting ita irrigation ditch in the 
Rutland Valley, in addition to com-, 
ploting the Glenmore hyatein. About 
eight m iles of wood pipy  w ill be In­
stalled  tor the distribution a a well an 
about one and a quarter m iles of 
steel lim ning. In addition to this, 
there w ill be about e ight miles of 
concrete ditch con.-trucied, to com­
plete the Glenmore system . This work 
will employ some tw o hundred men 
for a great portion o £ the season. 
When th is season!*, work l« finished  
the Glenmore system  will be com 
plete, and all the hind a»t present 
subdivided is expected, to be under 
w ater by May 1st. 1
« -m
One Would think that Glenmore or 
rather Wun.nyslope Ranch, would be 
able to supply most of Kelowna dui\ 
ing the coining, year w ith  fresh eggs 
and chicken broilers, Mr J. S. Mc­
K enzie1 is 'completing >  large addi­
tion to h is chicken house, w hich  will 
make its  total length  some 20U feel 
The incubators have cbe<id> eom- 
mencced th eir  work and the first 
brood of chickens arrived last week 
Mr. McKenzie surely believes in th« 
adaige "the early bird oatobes the 
worm." m m m
Mr. John Rankin, who arrived 
from O ntario last fa l l ,  haa just com­
pleted the building of u fine new re­
sidence on his Lot 5, Block 7. Mr. 
Rankin’s property is Situated on oiR. 
of the fin est view pointsmen Glen 
more Drive, an 1 his new residence w id  
no doubt prove a great addition to  
the Valley.
The course or lectures given In 
Glenmore by the representatives of 
the , Provincial Departm ent of Ag­
riculture on fruit and vegetable gro­
wing,- were well attended and much 
appreciated by Glenmore representa­
t iv e s . /  We must thank the officials^ 
in charge of this departm ent for 
placing Glenmore oil the. programme.
• • •
Mr. C. C. Prowse le ft  on Friday 
for a short business visrt to Mon' 
treal and other eastern points. Be­
fore leaving he le t the contract l'ox 
the building of a fine barn on his 
Glenmore property, and we under­
stand he has plans preyuired for the 
building of a very fin e ru'Sidence.
Mr. A lbert Dawson arrived w ith  his
family last week frofQ Fort Wil iam 
and* has taken temporary residence 
in Mr. H. II. M acLeay’s house. - He 
intends building oil his property ear- 
y th is spring. Mr. Dawson has 27 
acres, in Glenmore, all of w hicn fit" 
intends planting this spring in ap­
ples and pears.
- -•
The large new ranch barn of the 
Central- Okanagan Lanas, Ltd., is 
now about complete. I ts  dimensions 
are 32 feet by 84  feet, w ith  garnbk 
roof,-, and it ^ i^ ia n ^ o n g ^ p d a ^  16 
team s of horses and about 75  tons 
of. hay. It is most complete :n every 
particular. m w> . m .
Mr. M iller, Provincial SchuO. in­
spector, made a tour of the Vain.-j 
on ^Wednesday in company w ith  Dr 
Gaddes, to decide on tbe seleotion ui 
a site for the G lenm or' school which 
is to be erected th is spring.
;; -t , • ,  , m « .
Mr. M. W. Russell, orohar.di3t and 
ranch superintendent of the Central 
Okanagan Lands, L til., left for North 
Yakima, Wash., on Thursday last, to 
select and superintend the pacKing 
and shipm ent of the nursery stuck 
purchased by the Company for pi in- 
tin g  in Glenmore. Valley. About 70,-
000  trees w ill be .im ported by tht. 
Company th is  year for planting.
In tb» last fisca l yeaa\ according  
to  custom s figures, 1,327 vessels, ag 
gregatiing 1,509,445 tons, entered  
thie part df Vancouver ; M ontreal had 
4 3 1 'vessels, of 1,661,370 t-aiw ; Que- 
beo had a to t  ail cf 372 vessels, but 
led im tannage, w hich am .am ted to
1 <851,730.
m m m
The annual report 'df the Dom inbn  
Post Office Departm ent, ju st issued, 
dhows am increase of expenditure of 
$738,883, ana h surplus of $1,192.- 
789. The iinoreases in the service 
w ere: P o st offices 437, p osta l note 
offices 437, ra mey Order offices 189, 
savings bank offices 18. There was 
an increase in le tters  and post cards 
handled o f 52,357,000 or more than  
19 per cent.
The A ustralian \ census returns are 
frausing ideep disappokntnlent. ”;;The; 
populatlflin increase is only 682,000 ;n 
ten years, tlhe to ta l being. 4,455,000,. 
In  tlhe last tw enty  years Australia 
has not added as marny t-> her pop- 
ulatiion as \Caaada n jw ob tains in a 
oouple cif im m igration seasons. No 
wander th e Australians laok w ith  ap­
prehension at the grow th  and pro­
gress o f  Japan a<nd fear tlhe day 
when the yelloiw.^ main will burst 
bounds.—Globe.
LAST CHANGE
For Hearing re Water Records
Mr. fra Cutler came' up from the 
south on MonJaV, and him been en­
gaged thin week U> hunting up the 
pennons intere.it<‘d In water records 
in the district who have neglected  
up till now to present any claim be­
fore the Board of Investigation. 
There are about 86 such l<md owners, 
jt'ird it is a hard mi.ntter< to locate the 
proper parib-s in some case.-., as thv 
records stand in m e names of tin  
original grantees, while the land 
may hav<e changed hands a numt>cr 
of tim es.
The last date tor hearing claims 
has been fixed for Murcb a l t h ,  gt 
the office of J. F. Arm strong, Chief 
W ater 1 Comiinissioiier, at Victoria. 
Those.1 interested should take note of 
the follow ing extract iron* tne ofl'I- 
c iil notice: . und th.ia if upo-.
such adjournm ent you still < neglect 
to appear and present your claim for 
adjudication, your record shall v\ IlhJ 
out aiiy further, notice, demand or 
proceedings, be forl’e itiil, and that 
the entry of such recur J shall be 
cancelled, and . th at auiy works con- 
struoted thereunder, if on Crown 
lands, shall become forfeited to the 
Crown, and if. not o n . Crown lands, 
shall become forfeited to and become 
the property of the owner o f the 
land upon which the works are situ- 
ute." ■ . - , ; l
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
'A speci.il vestry m eeting w ill be 
held in Wt. Andrews Church, on 
Thursday, February 29th , at 8 p.in., 
when it is hoped there w ill be u large 
attendance and those who have any­
th ing to say Will say it. y
PetM ok Bras., of P lym outh , huve 
secured the con tract f-ir buildinag, 
docks amid griainariies at F ert Church­
ill, Hudson Baiy. Tlhle w . i t  will 
cost £1,500,000, dind cipe rat ions urc 
to  b»i sta r ted  witflwn chreo m-inthis.
« • ' •
Sir Donald Mahn sta ted  at Win­
nipeg last Saturday th at ibe Cana­
dian N orthern -Raiilwuy wJiuld be 
rumnlng fifty-car w h e a t trains into. 
Vancouver erne year from the com­
ing sum m er.
• * •
Priesiidemt Creermam, of thie Guelph 
A gricultural College, iin his address 
before tne meimbers of the Ciiifcoin 
Club, tol'd them  th a t the prize egg  
laying hem of OnianiiJi is ow ned by 
the governm ent, a t tho Guelph, farm, 
ft  lays 259 eggs a yeur- against tnc 
average 60 of th e  ordinary ne.n,
m m a.
The ninth b is  gas well has been 
stru ck  by boirers im the empl y of 
thi5 Canada W estern N atural Gaa, 
H eat, L igh t aind Pov/er C-'., at Bow 
Isfand, near Gailgary. The new well 
has a pressure of 890 p-»ind3, and 
it iis sunk to  a depth 'f 1,900 /.t  
Its estim ated  bapacity is J2 500,000  
cubic fee* per day.
The O ntario Tem perance A lin  nee, 
in a resoiuti-fli passed at a m eeting  
in Tor-tnco on Friday, decided to  
fig h t for Prohib ition  ,at the polls and 
w ill put a man in the, field, in every  
county, u tiliz ing  tlhe first by-eleCLi‘in. 
as a t e s t  of th eir  stren gth . This 
resolutiim  carried, the adopt tin  fol­
low ing a rep ort by a com m ittee on 
th at braUich of the D.iminjon Alliance,
Owing to  an unprecedented demand 
for stee l rails fr-toi nearly every 
part of the g l;b e , all ro llin g  mills 
are overcr-avded w ith  orders and are 
not able to supply the demand for
th is year’s contem plated construction
operati ons. Owing to  th is  ocndULon 
a number of p r .jec ted  w estern  Ca­
nadian lines have beein exmitted fr-m  
thi*1 year’s building program m e b l 
the various railw ays.
A miilliom d llaji3 . iis approxim ately  
the am ount in goods and mpitey tbKt 
the advance guard af AmeriO-;an fa r ­
mers w ill bring w ith  them  to  West­
ern Cainada from  aar-iss th e linr
th is sprCmg. D uring t'he last tw d
m onths the G. P» R. land office in 
W innipeg has recei ved over tw a thou­
sand enquiries from  United S tates  
farm ers and nearly  tw o hundred have 
indicated tlheir intention  of visiting  
tlhe W est at th e earliest passible m - 
me<nt. ’
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued Irom j»ukc 1
Captains Bernier and B a rtle tt, 
Canada’s  best known Arctic nay.ga­
tors, have been, consulted by . Hon. 
Rabt. R-lgens and Hon. Frank  
Cochrane, as to  tihtir views as to' 
tlhe best port on .Uudjson Bay, At 
a m eeting  betw een th e m inisters 
aind the naviga to rs  map® w ere o n- 
su lted  aind bath the captains expres­
sed them selves a's oeing in favour cf
Ne som. It iis umd€r it  o f ,  however, 
th a t another hydr igraphloal survey  
w ill be s e n t  t o  t'he bay to secure 
more iaif-irmaitian.
■ m , m m '
Lake Superior, f .r  the first tim e  
in several years, is frozoo aver .to 
Islb ; Royal, a distance o’t  40  miles, 
"and it """'Iis ’ ’ the " ’betief^oL---.,^  ^
of Eagle River th a t file ice field ex­
tends clear across the big lake. Ke- 
weenaw* people repiiTt tlha't moose 
have been seen in the Keweenaw  
w ilds during th e last few days, and 
if tbaaXis iso^  the an’mals m ust h&ve 
crossed cm itihe ice froni th e Canadian 
sid e , as t/here h ave been no  m o«e 
on ' Keweenaw Point far many 
years.
Mr. F. A. T aylor, called upon by 
the ohiiirmam, repeated liAs sta te-  
UH-nt reported in the Counoil pro- 
ceedings as t o . his interview  with  
Mr. llankey, ami he sta ted  the 
Council would examine the charter 
of the Okan.ig.i.ii Telephone Co. and 
see wbut could be du<m.\
Mr. 8. T . E llio tt  suggested  that 
u com m ittee m ight be app.itnted to  
g o  in to  the ''matter fully and report 
at the 'next m eeting <of the B.urd.
Mr. I It* re ran w anted tci 'know , If 
the prop wed local system  was to ex­
tend through1 aut the valley or ww* 
to  ibe c.infiined. io  tne city. The far­
mers generally t<hought i$3.(M) per 
m onth 1. ao hign a rate, and if «ei^ 
vice at a Lower rate c-uUL be given  
tlu* farm ers would be heartily  nit tils  
back of It.
Mr. Decide supported Mr- E llintt's 
prop.isul o f a commit tee, uind lie 
pointed out th at they w oula huve 
mudh w ork 1 1. do tuv“si.Igatwig points 
upon wlhilch there was n jn» douibt, 
suclh as ooilir^l of rim  j by t he Coun­
oil, power t ’.» buHd along country 
roads, anil other maitt<>rs.
On mot'i .'n . of Messrs. 11. B.'Kerr 
amid F. JR. .K. Dellair.t^ Moussrs. Coa tes, 
Leokie, Taylor, l le ie id n  (and T . N 
M orris In w ere dhoaen Ab a Telephone 
Com m ittee.
President Jones sta ted  lha'fc Mr. 
Coates w as to. hrave gone, to Pentie- 
ton as well, but t'he matter* hud 
been laid aver .u n til, thei delegate^' 
went to  the ccmventiioh of the As­
sociated Brands of T,rade of the O- 
ka'nagaui tlbis week, at th at place.
Mr. Coates rem arked tfhlait he wcwld 
have taken t'he mlaltteir up himself 
w ith the people of PeinJtictoin, but. he. 
had n o  teleph.m e iseirvice. (Laughter.)
The Secretary subm itted a letter  
from the Baard of Fire In su r a n t  
Underwriters, a» published ilin tu ll in 
last w eek’s "Courier,” regarding im­
provem ents necessary to th e  local 
fire protectLm  service ti Jfde.' to 
secure reduction of insurance rates.
On modi an of IMeisans. Leokie and 
Gregory, the la tter  ,was 'referred ‘to  
thie E xecutive Council.
Mr. H. H. Milllic enquired ir fur­
ther particulars A<ad /been- received by 
the Secretary as to  tho delay ,tu a 
oe rt a in i c leg ra m despa.'t cnied from
Ke lowna in  December.
Mr. Fisher replied thav. mo biauie 
attached to  the governm ent linb, ad 
it had been asoentia'ined th a t the 
telegram  ■ was tra’namatted thret. 
m inutes a fter  it had , /beein handed 
in. A lthough the C. P. K, den.ed the 
fact, the delay had undoubtedly re­
curred in tlhle C. P., R. office a t Ver­
non.
Mr. Millie said such iwas repeated­
ly the case, and delays o f  hoiurs on 
end had taken place Lrt tihe Vernon 
office cf t'he C. P.. R. -H e w as glad  
to  know, as governm ent telegraph  
agent, th a t th e bliaime ~*was . n o t <-n 
the governm ent line. — —— —
Applications H r membership, ac- 
companied by t'he requisite fees.wexe 
received from  Messrs. L, E. Taylcr, 
H. G. Hillard, A. Edwards, C. 'Roger- 
s<on, D. D. Campbell, G. A.. Meikle and 
Dr. Huy eke, and, an m otion, af Mes­
srs E llio tt and Millie, w ere accepted 
The fo llow ing accounts were pass­
ed for p aym en t:
H eaton’s Agency, advertising  
in "H eaton’s Annual” and 
other publications ... ... ...$152.42  
G. H. E. Hudson, balainos ctf
account far photos ... ... ... 8 .05
Orchard City-.'Record,, ptg . ... 13.50
J. L. Maoready, auditing 5.00
The fo.l-'w ing annual fiinancia) 
statem en t w as .read by the 3ecre 
ta r y :
Financial Stia'tcment, year ending 
1911, E leven m onths fr.im Fbbruar> 
1st to December 31st, 1911:
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Receipts
Balance from  Jain.>.,:3.1-i ,.l9 ll...$ 3 6 2 .3 5  
Arrears o f dues fram 1910... 155.5Q 
Members dues, 1911 ...... ...... 345.00
Received from  B. McQ tnald 
balance N ational Apple Sh -w
expense account .... . ••• ......  46.50
DonatL.ua, T. L aw son, .I^td. ... 20.00
$92^.35
Dis/buirse me nit s
A dvertising and Publicity
m atter ...... ... .. ..... .... ...$543.97
Secretary,. 11 monlthis at $100
iper year ...... ......' .............  ••• 91.67
Rent of dfifioe at $1 a m onth,
IO mantih® ...... ...... ...... — 10.00
.............   ...145.75General expeumes ...... .....
Taxes on Spokane prize lands
and in terest on arrears o f ______
paym ents ... I.. ............... - —••• 52.&8
Balance—
On hand .......,.$50.00
Ip baink— —  35.08-----
_____ 85.08
$929.35*
.REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE  
■Revenue
By member® dues, 1911 . ...$367.50
By B. McDonald ..... ...... ... '46.5il>
By d on a t L fli, T^  , La w son , L t d. 20.00  
By City of K eRwna g ra n t ...500.00 
By bal. t o  capital accourt ...787.07
$1,721.07
Expenditure
To advertising aind publicity $1229.77  
Secretary, salary and rent o f  
.office ... .......... -  ......  .............
G enera l ex p e n se  ... ...... ...... 1 4 o .7 ^
Taxes on prize 'lands .... . ...... 52 .86
Continued on P ag e  3
H E W E T S O N  (EL M A N T L E
LIM ITKD
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $73.000 __________
We have
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  A T  8 %
O n  F i r s t  M o r t g a g e s ,  A g r e e m e n t s
o f  S a le
S t o c k s  a u r v d  S h a r e s
and other Securities
P u r c h a s e d  a n d  S o l d
GEO. F. JA M E S
P.O . Box 90
ELEC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
PORTABLE POWER 
PLANT
The most useful and compact Gasoline Stationary Engine that has
Ever been manufactured
Inspect th is engine before purchasing your Sp rayin g outfit.
You w ill be the gainer
W ill Demonstrate with pleasure
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T KELOWNA
, X 1 ,A'- l *1)1. /**••• {(? !*'r <, S * 1 i
^  S p r a y  G o o d s  ^
Now is the time to buy that Spray Pump, that:
p ie c e  o f  Spray Hose, o r  t h o s e  Nozzles
PU M PS
Bean M agic Pow er or H and 
Gould’s Admiral - “
Spram otor - L-..
NO ZZLES
Bean Friendly and W hirlpool 
G o u ld ’s B e n t  o r  S t r a i g h t  
S p r a m o t o r  — A ll s i z e s
A l s o  a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  B e a n  
S p r a y  H o s e ,  B a m b o o  R o d s ,  H a n d  V a l v e s ,  
C u t - o f f s ,  Y ’s ,  H o s e  C o n n e c t i o n s ,
D r i p  G u a r d s ,  e t c .
O U R  P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T O U R  G O O D S A R E  R IG H T
CALL AND BE CONVINCED
’PH O N E  1 y
•v«- H A R D W A R E
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
C apital, a ll padd u p . $ 16 .000,000. ILeot, $16 .000.000
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b l e  in  a l l  p a r t s  o t  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d .
S avin gs Bank D epartm en t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN 1 
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K ELO W N A —P. D uM oulin , M anager
•>< f
'.We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
CIARKE & BU R N S, -  C o n tr a c to r s
■ B ox 131 Kelowna
BUDDEN, SO N S & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor 
ators. Carriage Painters.
Boats'*repaired a n d  p a in ted .
KELOWNA, B.C,
'■ ' V. . ;
\
V'l.. ...i
,"{w * j
l i l ttm
T H U I q e  p o u r
’ 1 I
tm m
T H E  KELOW NA. COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCnARDlB'T TH U RSD AY, F E B R U A R Y  22, 1012.
t u w u a a t u u w & n t u u u u u u u y u u u u y u u u u u u s A n n A n A f l i
CROWDS! CROWDS!! CROWDS!!!
“ O H  ! W H A T  A  C R U S H  !’’
Everybody rem arks at
C A L D E R ’ S  G E T  O U T  Q U I C K  S A L E
L o o s e n  u p  y o u r  p u r s e  s t r i n g s ,  s t o c k  u p  n o w  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e  
t o  c o m e ,  t h a t ’s  w h a t  m a n y  a r e  d o i n g .  W h y  d o n ’t y o u ?
T h e r e ’ll b e  m a n y  a  "day b e f o r e  y o u  c a n  b u y  a s  c h e a p  a g a i n .
Here is a bunch  of eye-op en ers for th e  L^adies!
3,000 Yards
Crum’s Best Lng'lish 
Prints
Quick Sale 10c yd.
25c, 30c, 40c Ging-- 
liams, Orgfandies, 
Crepe Cloths, Mulls, 
etc.
Quick Sale 15c yd.
60c, 6Sc, 75c, Ladies’ 
plain and lace Lisle 
Hose
Quick Sale 40c pr.
100 pairs Ladies’ 
Long1 Silk Gloves, 
r eg- u la r $ 1. 00 pe r pa i r
Quick Sale 65c
250 Yards
Curtain Muslins, up 
to 25c per yard.
Quick Sale 10c yd.
20c, 30c, 40c, Silk 
and Satin Ribbons
Quick Sale 10c yd.
3&e, 50c, 60c, Chil­
dren’s Knitted Wool 
Undervests 
Quick Sale 25c
$1.75, $2-00, $2.50 
Children’s Felt Hats
Quick Sale 50c
B O O T S! B O O T S! B O O T S! We ca-n Shoe the w hole F a m ily
Q u e o n  Q u ix litv  B o o ts
$5.pi) Quality, Quick Sale 353,40 
85.50 ’ “ “ “ 153.65 
i$6.00 “ “ “ $4.30
Q u e e n  Q uolIOv O x fo r d s
$4.00 Q uality, Quick S a le  352.90 
$4 .5 0 ' “ “ “ 153.25 
$5.00 “ “ m $ 3 . 4 0
L a d ie s ’ P u m p s
$3.50 Q uality, Quick S a le  $2.60 
$3.25* “ “ “ $2.45 
$3.00 “ “ “ $2.25
Here You Go Men!  Get Busy and  A ct Q u i c k l y !
M en ’s  O d d  P a n ts
$5.00 Quality,
Quick Sale $3.55 
$2.50 Q uality
Quick S ale  $1.60 
$6.00 Q uality
Quick Sale $1.45
.M e n ’s  B r o ic e s
Regular; 75c President 
Quick Sale 45c 
Ditto 60c Police
' Quick Siile 35c
7 5 0 ’ P a ir s  S o x
G5c q u ality ,
Quick S a le  38c 
45c q u ality ,
Quick S a le  25c 
30c q u ality ,
Quick S a le  15c
U n d e r w e a r
$2.50 R ibbed wool Suits  
Quick S a le  $1.25 
$1.50 Fleece Lined
Quick S a le  $1.00
These q,re'only a few of the many B argains which aw ait you. See our bargain tables, counters and lines. 
Do not delay, they w ill not last long. Some one w ill get them, why not you ? :
• . • • , . i,
wj-» We w ill pay all steam er rates from O kanagan L anding and
■*- g y A V  v l \ y i i  J .  Penticton and interm ediate points on a ll purchases of $ 2 5 .0 0
COME W ITH TH E, CROW DS Ior over.
Store Opens The NoGoodssent
at K e l o w n a  O u t f i t t i n g  S t o r e on Approval.
9 a.m. sharp W. B. M. GALDER, PROPRIETOR Terms - Gash
W e e k l y  H a l f  H o l i d a y
THE Merchants of Kelowna have agreed 
to close their Stores- at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, except in any week 
where a holiday occurs, beginning 
April 4th.
■ 29-4
a^r ■ KELOWNA
• • • • • • •
We are still doing1 business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.’ '•
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O  O D R I G  S 
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S .1 r ■ - _.
PHONE NO. 20. •
R e m o v a l SaJe
For This Week; Only
15% off our entire stock of Fine China, 
Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks 
and Jewelry, etc., etc. ;
Drop in and see some Genuine Bar­
gains! We. guarantee every article  
sold, and nothing is  shop-worn. Now  
is the time to buy Jew elry. We 
would be pleased t6 have you inspect
Our New Store in the Crowley 
Block, on and after March 1st
W. M. PARKER & CO.
•W atchmakers 
and Jewelers
Box 316 :: :: Bernard Ave*
AH W ork Absolutely Guaranteed
Good Winter Storage
For Boats at Moderate 
Charges
Ground & Repaired
\ J O N E S  & N E W B Y  \
► BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS <
t WATER STREET CIty KAouse ]
► ’P H O N E : 179 4
I
Orchard City Realty Mart
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.O.
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
, ' ' ' • -.V
•- AXEL EUTIN
: Mgr. .
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E lectr ica l and M echanical 
E n gin eers and C ontractors
Aviss* Old Boat-House 
P.O. Boac376 - . - \ Kelowna, B.C.
WASTER NOTICE
We, The South  Ivelciwna 'Land  
Co.. L td., -of. Kelowna,' B. C., by oc­
cupation a Lamd Company, give no­
tice th at we^-intend on the 19th day 
of'Maoiab, hext, aitleleveui o’clock in 
the fonencon, to apply to the Water 
Commiissipner ait ihL viflioi: at Ver- 
notn, f:<r a licence to  take a'nd vise 
one cubic f^oc of vvater per second 
from Hydraulic Creek, a tributary  
of M ission" Creek,
The w ater, w ill be used on the W. 
% see. 6, tp  2.7'.; sections 1, 2, 8. •#,' 
5, amd sec. G; S.E. % sec. 6 ;  S.
E. K secTl3 ; B. % o f S. ■% sec 9 '; all 
iin tp. 2 6 ; t'hie N. o f  N.W. .M isec.
36 ’ N. % iof N.E. S sec. 35 ; N.W. H, 
see 35 ; >1. % sec. 34, sec. 33, 32 : E. 
% s e c. 31 ; N.W. % sec. 2S r N. Y sco. 
29, aind thie !N. o f S.W. M sec.. 34, 
all ilia tp. 2 9 ; N. % sec. 25, S. y, sec 
36, tp. 23, Gsoy v»s Division, for Mu­
nicipal purposes. P.u>nt o f diversion 
Company's intake dam. .
S ign ature—
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.,LTD
Dated th is 7th  day of February, 
1912. 29 -5
APPLICATION FOR I,EASE OF 
FORESHORE
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued from ;>aKi: 3
Notice is hereby given  chat sixty  
days a tter  date the uihdei signed D.- 
W. Cncxwley & C impain>, Ltd., intend  
to  apply fjr  thie following, described 
foxeisibcire lease : ^
Commencing at the. intersecttein ipf 
t'he N orth  side cf Gaiston Avenue, 
City of Relcw na, wl'tn tht W isti 
boundary cf L ot 139, Or 1; thene*- 
N. 44 deg. . 29 miin. W. Astro. six 
/hundred aind fifty-three, linvcs morn 
or less to  tlhe W est boundary o! 
B lock 47  in t/he sub-div isiao of said 
L ot 139 G. 1; tihieince. S. 4 5  deg. 31
m in.E.Astro, six hundred and seventya 
nin ety-eight and s ix -ten th s  (59S 
6-10this) lin k s; thence S. 44 dog. 29 
min. E. Astro, three hundred and 
forty-one and e ig h t-ten th s (341 
8-lOthls) lin k s; thence N. 73 dog. 03  
E. Astro, six hundred aind seventy- 
tibree (673). links more air less to  the  
point of commencem ent and con­
ta in ing by adm easurem ent Two and 
ninety-seven, hu lldreths (2 97-100ths) 
acres aind described aind shie,wn col­
oured red on a plan deposited in the 
office af the 'Surveyor-General at Vic­
toria  and known as L o t 3457 G. 1, 
Osoyaos Division of Yale District.
Dated th is 12th  day o f February, 
A.D. 1912, Kelowna, B. O.
D. W. CROWLEY CO., LTD..
F. M. Buckland, Man. Dir.
. .  f ■ D.yW. Crowleyi Secretary.
29-10
H00, or, at GO trees per acre, mwxni 
Lug nearly 2,200 ucres. T,iiie Central 
Okanagan Lands would (plant ub <ut
76.000 trees th is year, and the K 
knvna Land & Oruhuird C k had 2 0 0 -  
(XJU trees on order. Bhlipments v>f 
fruit und produce fer 191L totalled  
about 250 oars, of Which the Farui- 
ers’Exchauge handled 165. The brick 
yard / turned out 900,000 brick and
75.000 tile. The cannery canned 
923% torus of fruit and vegetables, 
distributed $13,000 among tlhe farm­
ers and paid' over $11,009 On wages, 
lie  read a statem ent by tin: .secret 
tary o f  tlho Canning C in|>any in re­
ference to tlhe impravemeints to be 
made in their plant, and remurked 
(hat the lunge 'new buildl/ng they 
were erecting tlhiis year would bo the 
third occupied by them 'in four years, 
which showed th<* eaipid g ro w th  of 
their busliness.
JMir. Jones recited a number cf 
m atters taken up by the Board, aind 
brought to ,i successful conclusion, 
imoludjnig (the exteiisloiu of certain 
stree ts  and sidewalks, os (a bUshint-im 
of a local Customs office, lowering 
tihe lake, securing a mail clerk oiii the 
h.b. “Okuinalgam,” mid othier beliefiits, 
to  which Mr. Fisher added that 't he 
delivery of express parcels desired by 
the Board would undoubtedly be in­
stalled  before Lung. Continuing, Mi. 
.tones ,said tlhat tike advent i.;f rail­
ways into K eL 'W tn a  was ©ltiarly close 
at ihiaind. Subject for cm  granulation 
was t'h^.estabLislime'nlt of tun if f . ice 
in Lond::n by tw o such devoted K v  
lownians as Messrs. Oarrut'hers ii.nd 
M antle, w ho w ju ld  be able to  do 
much igo.-d work fotr the district. He 
closed by expressing nearly appre­
ciation o f Mr. F isher’s valuable work 
as Secretary, and read a statem ent 
by (hdun to  ihe ‘•ffeot th at he had an­
swered some 509 letters during the 
past year, Home e f  them requiring 
four sheets. There was sn much work 
that a proper scale of rem uneration  
would be $399 ior $400 per annum, 
but sihiou.id the B:vird desire to con­
tinue htlun as Seoi^tary, he would be 
pleased to. undertake the weirk at a 
sa lary of $200 a year.
Nom inations were then called for 
tlhe .oT ic ; cf Presidemt. Mr. D. L okle 
was nomiinaited by Messrs. Kerr and 
Knowles, and Mr. Kerr was ,n nfyia- 
ted- by MriOEllio/l/ t, ..and ;ih T her gen­
tleman wHhose name we ’did not c/aitch.. 
Doth it.'minces wished to  retire in 
favour of each other, bu t tlieir pro­
posers were um viiling to i>ermit 
tlheir names to be withdrawal. In de- 
climllnlg nom ination, Mr. K err said 
it was of utm 1st liimportanco, especi­
ally tlhiis year, when ma/ny we.gh.ty 
mat tens would have ta 'be dea lt w ith, 
that the President should be> one of 
the principal business men of the 
tow n, w i t h  large lac.il interests. He, 
On the other hand, was a profession­
al maini, witlh n eith er oo,mraercial n r. 
ainded in terests, and ais such would 
not bulk sj largely w ith  railway cor­
pora t i'n s  or others vvi'th whom the 
Board m ight have t-> deal. He would 
lave prop sed the re-election of 
Mayor J iiies, but he th ou gh t it  ad­
visable thiat tlhe Mayor aind the Pre­
sident of the B..lard should be separ­
ate i ndividuaIs, which would give 
greater w eight to- th e  e ff  orts of the 
3oard a'hd City. Coumcil vvihen co-op- 
erating bn public requirem ents.
A fter proJ-jniged discussioax, both 
nominees were prevailed up n  CUTct 
t'heir names stand; and a ballot was 
taken, resu lting  in the election cf 
Mr. K err. Mr. L .ckie w as prompt- 
• ly nominated as V ice-President, and 
was el c t e i  unanimously.
On motion of Messns. T ijdor an;I 
Gregory, Mr. Fisher was unanimous 
ly re-elected as Secretary, and lus 
salary was incri^ased to  $200 per an­
num. ;
The choice of an .'Executive Council 
consumed much time w ith proposals 
and w ithdraw als Finally, a bailor 
was taken, which resulted in the el­
ection of Messrs. DuMoulin, Suther­
land, Pitcairn, Rabruer, McDonald, 
E lliott, Jones and Coates.
The resolutions to be considered at 
the convention ot the Associated 
Boards were subm itted for discussion.
A resolution oy the Penticton  
Board in regard to additional repre 
sentation  in the Legislature m et w ith  
much adverse.' criticism . It express  
ed a preference, in the event of the 
division of the present Okanagan E- 
lectoral • D is tr ic t . into thro-: ridings 
not being obtainable, for double-Dar 
relled representation of the ex isting  
riding rather than iLs division into 
two separate—districts.—
Mr. . E llio tt said he would prefer 
th aK  the constituency should remain 
as at present than have two mem­
bers w ithout division into tw o dis­
tricts, and be plainly stated th at he 
would vote against the resolution at 
the convention.,
Mr. G. C. Rose pointed out division 
of the riding offered the only hope 
of iseciiring equitable. distribu.tion of 
appropriations for public, purposes 
throughout the Okanagan. Each 
new district would be allotted its se­
parate funds, while, under dual re­
presentation, the bulk of the appro­
priations would continue to go, as in 
the past, to the most populous part 
of the riding.
Mr. K err su p p orted /th e pievloua 
speaker’s financial Tirigument, and 
said dual repr.sentation , at one time 
common in th e province, had entirely  
disappeared, avith. the exbeptlkh of 
Cariboo
It was finally decided to leave (he 
delegutcs a free hand to vote a a 
they m ight see fit.
It was agreed to w lth drsyr  a pro 
posul, subm itted by Mr. Sutherland 
last year and laid over to the com­
ing convention, to admit Kamloops 
to the Associated Boards, the major­
ity of the members considering that 
place too remote to b* inoluded un­
der the name "Okanagan”
A resolution by the Bummerland 
Board of Trade, endorsing a resolu­
tion passed at the provincial Conser­
vative convention at New Westmin­
ster, asking that the duties on fruits 
imported into Cunuda be ruisod to 
the same level as those imposed on 
fru its entering the United Htuten, 
was endorsed on motion of Messrs. 
Taylor aind DeHart.
Other resolutions endorsed includ­
ed requests for the establishm ent or 
a Land Registry Office in (he Ok­
anagan, clung.!1 of name of tSioninous 
to "Okanagan Junction,’’ extension  
of the governm ent telegraph lim? 
from Kelowna to, f'entioton, for bet­
ter dispatch .of business at; the Kam­
loops Land .R egistry Office, nnd for 
assistance to suttlerH in oleunng a'lidi 
improving lands by means of govern­
m ent loans at a low Gate of interest, 
under the system  existent in New 
Zealand. I
The delegates were le f t ,a  fiVc 
hand in regard to a resolution ru- 
‘vouring the construction of a wagon 
road b etw een | Penticton and Carmi, 
while a resolution in support of ,'a 
Central Agricultural Fall ror the 
Okanagan was turned down.
The hour now haying reached 11.30  
p.m., the members, jaded with the 
protracted proceedings, decided to 
postpone th;: choice of the Publicity 
and other standing committees until 
the March m eeting and wended their 
Way . homewards.
WATER NOTICE
We, the Belgo-Canudi/a n Fruit 
Landis Co., of Keilowinia, B. C., by oc­
cupation a Lamd CJrnpany, give no 
bice tlhat we intend, on the • 2 9 tn
day o f 'Mardh next, a,t 11 o ’clock in 
bhie fore-nJon, to apply To the Wa­
ter Commissioner, ait <hi[s lOl'fice iln, 
Ve.nnon, fJr' a lied nee toi.iakel.. ui(i.d. 
use f if ty  (50) oubjo feet of water  
per second fr-on M ission Creek, a 
tributary iof Okanagan Lake, tor /be 
diverted at a poilvnt. ab.flit ipine hun­
dred feet above lEaM b.-undary of, 
N. W„ % sec. ft, tp, 27.
The w ater w ill b e  used on tow,n- 
dhlips 23, 24, '23t 26, 27, 2b, 29, 30, 
Osoyaos Division of Yale D istiict, for 
Power. *
We intend 4io, apply a t tihe same 
time for permlssillh to  s tore 2,000, 
acre-feet of the bald iwiafter i,Ti a x-e- 
servolr at N. E .. % se:o. S, tp. 27.
b e l g o -c a n a d ia n  f r u i t  l a n d s
CO., Ke.owna, B. C.
F. E. R.Woll.jst.in., 'Secretary. 
Dated this 13th  day of February, 
1912. 30-1
The Belgo-Canaduiiii Fruit Lands 
Compamy of K elowna, B.C., register­
ed on the 20th  day ■ oif A.prii, 1909, 
“Compa/nies’ A ct,’ 1897.’
The objects fox which the Com- 
pamy' has been established, and regis­
tered' are— ■ . ■' ■' , ,
All commercial, industrial, mining, 
agricu ltural and land operations in 
connection w ith  lands and other real 
esta te , s itu a te  jn B ritish  Columbia, 
and Canada in general, also all th at  
directly  or ind irectly  pertains r.o suctr  
or wihicb wbiuld prepare, facilitate, 
support ot develop t/hie objects of 
the Company, including particularly  
the purchase and rent o f real e sta te  
of any n atu re  w hatever, the im­
provem ent of said real estate  and 
the reselling o f same either in hloicks 
or in lots, for cash o i on term s pei 
annuities, or otherw ise, its exchange 
or lease, and in a general way all 
enterprises having fo i object: to build 
or improve real e sta te , the manufac­
ture and'commerce) o.f fertilizers,-the  
commerce o.f all pro ducts of the soil, 
the distribution and sate of w ater  
and lig h t, th e  Operation of all in­
dustries, the purchase, the sale and 
transform ation of all agricultural 
products, tihe enterprise, our tt»e par- 
ticipatioh in all—enterprises ol rail­
roads and tram ways, and ol ail Im­
provem ents of tlhe so il o f the lands 
belonging to the Coimipany or to  oefir. 
er parties by ; means, o f irrigation, 
drainage, dyking and all other  
m eans whose suocess m ight contri­
bute to  the perfarmance of the com­
pany’s objects such as have been set 
forth-, here” abo.re in  a way which 
how ever is not lim itary.
The Company .m ay participate to 
the prganization or to the work of 
all companies baying objects similar 
to  theirs either by subscribing a 
portion  of tihe capital or  other man­
ner. The Company may establish all 
stores or in terest them selves in anjr 
enterprise having a similar object.
Josselyn & Coopei
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
$10,000
T ills w ill 
vestment.
W ill bundle business prop* 
erty. ' Bui. on Mortgage, 
pay good interest on in
$4000
ing 10‘/c.
$4000
vanee tlds spring.
Casli payment For Quick Sail 
w ill handle property pay
#1900 cash , balance oasr
(iood lor aO'/i ad
W ill handle 1J aci'cs of iih‘ 
proved Bench Laud. ilMU 
Snap. i
Modern Seven-roOined house 
JIall, Pantry, Bath atU| 
$2000 Al.'ish balance ai
$2000
per, acre.
$4500
Basement, 
ranged.
$1400
e i 7 K n  ’^or Galf acre and foilr-rooin- 
T I I UU ed house. $ /SO-down ball-, 
ance E asy Terms.
To handle Three Thousand  
property paying 10Vo net. j
‘ I
W E also have listin gs for those \vith| 
sm all or large Capital in town.
or farm property,
| ««uimu
O v e r
■
2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
T w enty  M illion  
h e a d e r s  l
F A T  l i C  W E E K L Y
T h e  E  ssence of 
th e W orl d ’s even ts I 
just as they happen
See i t  ev e ry  
w eek  a t
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, Ftc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
ABB
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
“ ‘ wanted
Applications for the position of City 
Assessor for the year 1912 w ill be 
received by the undersigned up to 5 
p.m. on March 1st proximo.
References and testim onials must 
accompany all applications.
. G. B. D U N N «
(jCity Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C.*
February 19th , 1912.
\
TO GROWERS
The Kelowna Camniing C irnp.my, 
Limited, beg tio g iv e  n tio e . th<vt Whey 
are now  open to enter into contracts 
w ith farm ers for the seas in o f J.912 
for the fullowiinig products— Toma­
toes, Beams, C .uin and Pumpkin.
Our seedsmen w ill ship bo us -\n 
February 1st a consignm ent of the  
best varieties of seed wibiioh w ill be 
distributed am ongst the farm ers at 
cost price.
Full particulars on application.
KELOWNA CANNING COMPANY, 
LIMITED, ;
Leopald Hayes, Secretary-T re.is^
• ... J 2 ^ 4
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
UUHHDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1012.
THE KELOWNA COURIER • ARB OKANAGAN O&O0AR&I6® PA
D A I N T Y  C A N D IE S
Pure and Delicious
___________ Z _____—
For Several years the Name 
NEILSON’S has stood for all 
that was purest and most
wholesome in CONFECTIONERY.
The products of this famous 
house are better to-day than ev­
er, and are constantly growing- 
in popularity because there is
No Ollier Brand so Dainty, 
Delicious ami Satisfyimj
We receive them in. small 
quantities and often enough 
to insure freshness and have 
at all times an ample stock' Of j 
the most popular varieties ,
C h erry w o o d
D airy
Fresh Millc and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or
le a v e  th e m  a t
Biggin (St Poole’s 
— Store
P. B. WILL1TS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Jam es Clarke, '
Building Contractor.
stiinates furnished on all kinds of 
ork. Jobbing’ promptly attended to.
E L D W N A . - - - B.C
COAL
Nicola lump - . 
Pennsylvania hard - 
W ellington hlinp 
Nicola lump -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 “ 
$10.00 “
WOOD
mkt+m
Large quantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand—$ 2 .2 5 —per rick 
— — T ER M S: C A SH  — —
W - .  I I A U G ,
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C, '
Excels for
m a k i n g
........
m u m
L
V
IW W&Vl ft* '■
FREIGHT
Moved expeditiously by MOTOi 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
BAILLIE & NEWTONvf'-'
Okanagan Mission - - B.C
W e  H a v e  t h e  B e s t  L i n e
O F
(Japanese Silk, China and Hand-M ade
J A P A N E S E  S T O R E , Le o n  A v e n u e
-24-2 m .
A film! public wharf is to be built 
ul. tSurf lui.uL, I’riin/cess Royal Llnnd,
m -m . •
Five thioiiisamd acres uf found in t!he 
vicinity of CraM./ln ha's been acquired 
by a Scottish  symdlcaite miii-d will |be 
occupied by *4c ittish  settlers this 
spring. 1
New Wnstmimster defeated the Vic­
toria hi«ckey team bust 'Friday 'by ‘4 
ho 2, airi,d are 'again leading the 
coast league. VLel;>ri«’ led utp to the 
third session, drUuMi the Hi yajs came 
along' wiitih a wbltr'lvvind finish that 
decided the match. '
The bain is raised—the V. A. C. la- 
criusse tea/ni ihas beein rei/iratated. The 
Mamm Cu]> bolide its, suspended last fa'll 
by the A m ateur A th letic  Union, itf 
Oamad'a for play-nag the Y-turig Xo- 
romt is whein. t'lia't Organiizatlion was 
under the ban of the Uni;.in, , have 
beein successful in tihieiir endeavours 
to  'have t ’ttj suspemsf in; raised.
A remarkable head hias beein re­
ceived by t.he •Pi’iovinicia.l' Gama War­
den's departmeinit. It is th at of a 
mule dee‘r doe aind iis furnished with  
a spieindid pair .of. aaillers. This is 
very uiinasua! ahti the animal is said 
to  .'be the first female) d its  kind fto, 
be equipped in this manner. The 
anirnat hva®~~k7lled mear Seaverdell.
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued from Pass: 2
Members’ accoiwu >, w nlti-'t 
off its uncollectible -—remov­
ed from r ill ...   I9J.0U
$1,721.07
ASSETS AND Li A III LIT I CM 
Assets
Members’ dues, 1911 unpaid $22.50  
Membia-s’ dues, prior i Ml D ll (15.00 
Spokane prince blinds, 4 0  sucres
a t  $ 1 0 0  ain n ic iv  .......................... 1 0 0 0 .0 0
City gmmlL .....    500.00
Huluuiee,
Cush on 'haincl ...........'$50 .00
Cuidh in bank ............ 35.0(8
----- - 85.08
$4,0712.5b
'Liabjli t Les
Aiigell Eingraving Co., ............$077.75
O. H. E. dludiHimi .: ..........•••• ^ 0 5
Bui. assets over 'litiib.li't.iejt , ..986.7m
The SW A N  PEN hus the 
finest gold nib ever put on 
nny fountain pen
$1,072.0*4
CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Dr.
A grim  tragedy o>f the wild is in­
dicated by the f  inding of the b -dy 
o f ain uijikn iwti prospector, who may 
have been J. M. D^nieilshn, at 'W-If. 
lake, 70  miles east OJ Teslin la te . 
Circam.staintial evidence would ifldi l 
cate th a t the main had dropped ex­
hausted, a fter  a long ’'mush” and 
perished of odd  and expbsure
HIvRK’S no mistaking the expression of a man whose farm is w ell “improved.’’
He looks as prosperous as he feels.
It isn’t the size o f a place that counts most, nor its actual dollars-and-cents 
value. I t’s rathrr that “w ell-kept,” thrifty appearance; the appearance, that'm akes  
you think of fat stock, and Well- filled barns, and comfortable, contented living.
Neat, permanent improvements go further in giving a farm this appearance than 
any other feature. •
C o n c re te  Is  T h e  M e a l M a te r ia l
for such improvements.. It is neat, harmonizing with its surroundings in the country. 
Everlasting, it cannot be injured by fire, frost, wind or lightning. Age— instead of
causing it to decay— actually makes it stronger. ----—---- r—r—
Concrete' never iieeds“repff.ir— first cost is last cost. New improvements can be added 
year after year with less expense than would be required to keep wooden structures
In repair. .
Com rete walks, feeding floors, dairy-barns, ice-houses, root-cellars, well-curbing, 
fence posts, silos— which of these does your farm need most? W hatever you-want to 
build, it s boat to build it of concrete. a
Do you wont to know more about this subject 9 f  perm anent\farm  improvements? 
Then write for your copy o f s \
“  W h a t  T h e  F a r m e r  C a n  D o  W i t h  C o n c r e t e . ”
It s a book of 160 pages, telling how other 
farmers have used the "handy material” to 
good advantage. Published to sell at 50c. a 
copy,. It Is now being offered free to all farmers 
who vfrite for It. Address
Canada Cement Ca* Ltd., National Bank Building, Montreal.
f M m
T o baliunioe fr.Mn re vein ue <uc-
coiiint ........................ • .........$ 787.Of
Balance ..............       548(1.85
;$1,773.85
Or. . <,
Balmnco from Jo'.nuary 31yt,
15)14 .....        '.$1,773.85
; $4,773,83
Tllifo ri,‘piOirt df the uud'itor, .Mr.- J. 
L. M already, wi’ib also r.'ad. B'-*tih 
the wtatemciut a/nid The iraport wore 
ndopted, un\ moilliJoJt of Miusru. Itay- 
mer tund Aduune.
Tlhie l ’uibiiicijty Oomuniltce jiresoat- 
»!,d a typewritten! repotrt o».wer.hg 
ilhleiu' work durjmg the paet year, in 
wihiiibii tlliioy is/taited rr.hat 'they, hud re­
ceived a laingo mi rn'ber of enquiirics 
from all uveir tlhie world, testify  Jag 
bo tihie value uf the adverliwilng medi- 
urniH u'»t!d, Tjhiey had beeiru rauch ham­
pered J?y la Ok lof f madia, w.hmh pre- 
vemited them f^om talciimg advantage* 
of many ux-oelleint •cijiqiortunities to 
advertise, iin sixiolal nurn'oers. and 
sim ilar pilblicutioil/s..
On m oti m of Messrs. Raymor and 
MeDanaid, the \rep  irt vvais adopted 
aind a hearty vOt* oit thainiJCH was 
passed t'O the metnlbers cif the Com­
m ittee. Mr. W. E. Adami9, chairman 
of the committee, returned th inks. He 
said ow ing to the expense of the 
.-booklet the oomimlittee ' aad very lit­
tle , moini.-y t'J exfperad on advertising  
in pe riod Lea js, a;n/d m re of ' tlhaa 
class of ad vert is jag sh.imld be done 
this' year; wjth; the aid of a liberal 
grant from the City C'-'uinicM.
Mr. J. B.' Kjn.owdeis alsJ replied 
briefly on behalf elf the Committee.
Breisideinit Jofnea staited th a t Mes­
srs. Pitcairn, DuMoiuliin and him self 
bad been su ggested  at a former 
m eeting as delegates to tlhe c inven­
tion  af the Associated Boards , a t  
P enticton , but Mr. Pitcairn was in 
O ttaw a, ahd Mr. DuMoi..hai' and -the 
sjieaker were mnfahle to  a,trend, Mr. 
S. T-. Eilliott having Deen named ao 
an a lte m ite , i t  would only 'be me-v 
cessary to  appuinit tw o more dele­
gates^ '
. M essrs. R. B. K err and M. Hoierom 
were cthioisen, Mr F. $. Coates «ie 
: olintalg.'
Previous to the next order of tnrsi 
ness, eleetiotn of off.4cers, being taa  
en up, Presiideinit Jon es delivered « 
short address on the progie3S uf th<-. 
past year and tihie work d?ne by tli^ > 
Board, .in- whjoh ]he inc-irporatedsom e  
in terestin g , sta tistics . Ho no.ced 
th at the attend'ainice tsince September 
at least hlad b:*cu very g o .d  and the  
number present tlbait n igh t evinced 
greater  interest in tha w ork of the 
Board. Wihi.e there was grea t de- 
ve.opm cnt all thr^ughou't Cahada 
last year, in iso. province w as it .-so. 
marked as in B ritish  Co^Uimib.a, in  
no part of the province was devel­
opm ent more rapid than in the Q- 
ka'nagkin, and n:o place had contri­
buted more to the developm ent of 
tihe Okanagan than Kelowna. Owing 
to  the .advciftisjng given (by. its  fruit, 
the fame of Kf i-twna had spread all 
over th e  world, amd interest w a s be­
ing tak en  in tihie d istrict 'by a very, 
desJnalhle class of Tpr,o^pectjve set­
tlers. Thie moist noticeable se tt le ­
m ent in thie disitnicit last year was 
Gienmore, but Rutland had received  
a large number of new se ttlers , al­
so  th e K. L. 6 . Bench, w here . the  
new com ers came principally from the  
O.d C ountry and were in tlhe 'opin­
ion cif locail busines men, of the very 
beist and moist desirable cXoss. W~m~ 
derful developm ent had alsJ tahen  
place in the SouthO kam agan Missi n 
distrilot, wlhiich w as heinig tm asform -  
p.d frtom tim bered country into splen­
did farm s and orchards. The tow n  
was also grow ing fast, and the 
scho.il accom m odation was how taxed  
to  the lim it.
One of the chief fact'J-rs an. the 
developm ent cf the district, contin­
ued Mr Jonas, w as The' large expen­
ditures made by irrigae’ibn c .enpum- 
ies, w'lhioh he .estim ated /.ait- about 
$400,000 for. tihe past year, inelud­
ing $150,000 by the K elow na Irri­
g a tio n  C-'m $150,000 by the B elgo- 
Canadiain Fruit Lands Co., and $100,- 
COO by t'he Soubh K i'lw -n  Land Co. 
In th e present year, these, compan­
ies w'Ould pr-lbifbly spend about $100,- 
COO each. Giving oither s ta tis tic s , he 
said the trees planted in the Kelow­
na d istrict last year included 85,800  
apples, 25,500 pears aind 17,500 o th ­
er varieties, m aking a to ta l cf 128,-
Continued on pag-n 4.
J. B. KNOWLES
Agent
Kelowna, B. C.
Kelowna-'Westbank
FERRY
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a.in ., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a in., 4.00 p.m.
E xtra service, . 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
Leave Kelowni 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a.m ., 4.30 p.in. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m , 5.00 p.m.
A  N e w  a n d  F a s t  G a s o l in e  
Launch now in commission for hire 
T E R M S CASH
F erry W hark : ’Phone No. 108 
Residence  ’Phone No. 105 .
E. E. H ANK INSO N, Prop.
Oregon Grown
i t  T r e e s
Send.m efyour tree  bill for my est im ate  for fall 
1910 and sprinjf m il:
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog-on application .
R. T. I1ESELW00D
A gent for the A lbany  N ursevf;t;s, Inc., 
•i A lbany , Oregon.
John Gurts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P la n s t and Specifications ..Prepared 
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country R esidences.
PH O NE 93 KELOWN A
Send your
B U C K - F I E  A D S  
to be M  O U N T E  D  3
R )
First Insertion: 10Cc...
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents 
per line; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
fkW TIyE
y ’i
I k e  |
=
(.’Oil SAUK—A few .sacks of SatLsfuo- 
tiiim p(tul*K‘H. good cook as, at 
$1.75, delivered on 4C. L. U. Be-ndh : 
about half a t on si1 ul potatoes, mime 
variety .—Apply, tl. »S. Ruse. 30 -tf
GOOD SEND WHEAT for Sale — Uu- 
suits i Brew. - * 20-4
LOST—W hite bull terrier puip, bitoh;
( $ 1 .()<) reward f<’i' i'nif u'maljtMi lead­
ding to  rdo tv e r y .-1*. U. Box 231, ICe- 
lowim, “
H AY'r—First' tund seoonid or.p, fojp 
sale.-'-Baiik'heiul Hiauiche. 30-t;f 
’ 3 _ __ ___ _____ _ _____1---------
A STRAY NOTICE. '
Strnyed tio my place lawt faU, o 
buy yearling coll:, ’ nbi brand visible. 
If mot olaiimed withiin |30 days w.ll 
be sohl by auqti «r to. 'pa> expenses. 
It. 11. STVBBS. v
{{B-M Benvoiullm,
FOB SA L E .—15 tons cf green out 
hay $12 per ton ,—Enquire C. 11 y, 
Bernard Ave., or at Laws..in’s. 28-3
ICE—All persons desiring a supply of 
Ice from Bankhead Pemd, either 
wholesale now or in retail) q man titles  
during the summer, should a^ply to  
me w ith ou t delay.—II. B.. BUltTOH,
22-tf
FOR SA LE—No. 1 hay, also oat h a y ; 
Apply to  A. H. Cricihitoin, Box 306.
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000  
to $20,000 at 8 per cent —Ram­
bler Paul. 50 -tf
W A N T E D .—P aid  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier” at Rutland, Benvoulin, K, L. O. 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary to Kelowna. L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
S P IR E L L A  C O R SETS
Mrs, J. FI. Davies, representing the 
Spireila Co., of Canada, w ill be at 
borne each Monday, .between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & Matide's 
-Tailor—Shop, Pendozi St., to receive 
orders for corsets P ostal address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 196.
Bicycle For Sale
Geirit.’s  Bicycle, new last season, 
in goiM T ondition , '"$25.00 cash.— 
Apply, P.O. Box 201. K eLwna.
to
F. G. A N D E R S O N
SUMM ERLAND, B.C. 14-Siri
Bedding Plants, etc.
jl. B. D.1YS0NS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
In the m atter 'a f the C nmoamies-'Acts 
1897—1910
■ ■ A N D '
In the M atter o l -THE KE’LOVi NA 
BREWING COMPANY, LIMITED,
In VoiuJitary L iquidati ox
Purismynt to. Secti m 225) of the 
Compajnlea 'Act, a m eeting af the cre- 
ditoris af tihe above-named company 
wiili be held at the qff.ioes f f  Air. 8l 
T. Fdlix>Lt, Bernard Ayeinue, Kel >wHa, 
B. C.. om Saturday, the 9th  (lay .f  
March., 1912, at 3 o’oiack im the af- 
terno in.
Ad pensoins toaving any claims 
gainst thie Company are required to 
seind fu 11 particu 1 nrs of sem e ta  me, 
the uindeiisigined, on ..ax  before the 
29th  day of February, 1912.
LEOPOLD HAYES, L A.A., 
K elow na. B. C„
30-1 Liquidatoir.
♦ ROOM and BOARD ♦
♦ At Moderate Charges *
♦ Garth Private H otel |
■t Telephone: 164 :: :: Box No. 257 ♦
J  27-2m. • X
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
NOT|ICE
N otice is hie re by given -that the' 
S ou th  K el iwrva Land Company, Ltd., 
inteind to apply to the Ljeutenan t- 
Goyern.r-iin-Couneil for approval lot"  
plans o f pruposed pipe line to con­
vey w ater from  Hydraulic Creek 
.’th rou gh  tow nships 26, 27, 28, 29 and 
30, for mumicipa) puirp isea.
^  M aps. aind plains can. be seen at the  
office Uf tbie Compainy’s engineer, sit­
uate on the S. E. of sec. 4, tp. 
36. . t
TH E SOUTH KELOWNA LAND l 
CO., LTD.,
Per F. W. Groves.
Dated 17th  February, 1912. 30-5
J .  M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the Best
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
FOR SALE
The Suffolk  Punch Stallion “Os­
borne,’’ 3295, foaled  1905, w eight 
1700, stands 16 h., colour dark chest-  ^
put. Won 2nd prize, A. Y. 'P. Ex­
hibition. . 1909. Broken to  farm  
work, very gen tle , ‘ and a sure foal 
g etter . Would take mares as , part 
payment ; price , reasonable. For 
term s, etc., apply to G. C. Goulding, 
"Rainsford ‘Ranch,'* Vernon. 30-3
t-
F
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THUltHDAY, FE im U A ltY  22, 1012. T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T, P A G E F I V E
Kelowna Land k  Orchard Co.
Limited.
NURSERY STOCK  
FOR SALE
A p p le s ,  C ra b s ,  P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r ie s
C a l l  o r  w r i t e
P h o n e :  N o .  5 -  O f f ic e :  K e l l e r  B l o c k
—r*r
Pruning  T oo ls
Genuine Victor Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bolters’ - - - “ “
Niagara & Rhodes’ - “ “
Waters’ Improved Tree Pruner
Bishop's Swivel Pruning Saw
A ll kinds of Spray Pumps &  accessories, 
and LIM E-SU LPH U R  Spray
14 A cres, all P lan ted  in 
F ru i t  T re e s
S i t u a t e d  o n  S o u t h  s i d e  o f  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .  
S p l e n d i d  s o i l  a n d  l o c a t i o n .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  s u b - d i v i s i o n
For sale for two weeks only at $950 per acre
T h is  is  a M oney M aker
1
(BL D U G G A N
T H E  O N LY  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinitynof—r-
K E L O  W  N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my lis t  of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with, 
good buys, both for speculation "and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful d istrict is  capable of 
.producing ; it hhs i t s —;
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this, write for fu ll particulars to
E. W . W I L K I N S O N ,
T he Specialist in  Profitable Investment, P .O . Bose 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL. - $10,000,000 R E S T ,  -  $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian. Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $ i  and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons* to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
KELOWNA BRANCH  
H .  G .  P A N G M A N  :: T: M a n a g e r
Local and Personal News
Mr. (3. K. Built h left for Vancouver, 
on his way to California, on Friday.
Constable MacKae w ent to Kam- 
loopa yenterday w ith  a prisoner.
TJOHN.~Ti> the wife of Mr. W. 
Htoker, on Feb.' Id, a daughter.
D.
Mr. Geo. McKentlc 
Vernon oil Tuwiday.
took a trip to
Itev. A. W. K. Herdinan pnide n 
journey to Kmlcrby on Tuesday.
Mayor Jones wim a passenger to 
Victoria on Tuesday m orning’s boat
Mr. F. Zeurennor went down to IVn- 
tieton on Monduy.
Mr. Tho-a. Lawson and Mr. IF. M. 
iBuckland went to Vancouver on 
Tuesday. 1 C
, Mra. Win. lluuig and Mrs. J. 
^Fletcher returned on Monday u ftei-  
pr^ oon’s boat from a -
B O R N .-T o the wife of Mr. Win. 
Ludlow, on Feb. 2 U, a son.
UP It N.—To the w ife of Mr. Justin  
Marty, on Feb, 21. a daughter.
Mr. J. C. 
spending a
M. ICeith, of 
few days iu
Victoria, is 
town.
v«sU to Ontario
Mr. G. II. Hcnsinun left Kelowna 
jpn Tueisday for Vancouver, where he 
tynay remain for the present.
■I Mr.A. Jones was a passenger to 
plcunutgun Landing yesterday morn 
?ng.
Messrs. 9>. T. E lliott and It. B. 
Kerr returned from the south this 
morning.
Mr. J. McFee and his brother, Mr. 
K. McFee, left on Tuesday. "Bob.” 
w ent back to the prairies and J. M. 
to Vernon.
Miss Mary Sutherland joined the 
"Summerland Players” on the *'Ok- 
anaigun” on Friday, ein route to Ver- 
non,
Measi-s. S. T. E lliott, II, Burtch, M 
Ilereron, A. McICay, Geo. Meikle and 
F. 1L E. DeHart went to Summerland 
on Tuesduy afternoon, to" attend a 
Masonic function that, s im e  evening.
MAiRRIED. — At the residence of 
Mr. J. II. Baillie, Okanagan Mission, 
on February 20th, by the Rev^ D. J. 
Welsh, Cecil Rutherford to Mary Jane 
Laidlaw.
S^Pitctures of the Delhi Durbar w ill 
be show n at Dreamland next Mon­
day and Tuesday, in addition to a 
good programme of dramais aind co­
medies. y S
Miss L ottie  Lloyd-Jones was the 
winner of the Dot Guessing 'Contest 
at Dreamland last Saturday;^ This 
contest is a regular institution at 
Dreamland now, and is eagerly look-, 
ed forward to by many of the young  
folks as the greatest event of the 
week.
In the Police Court on Tuesday 
morning, J. B. Browm w as sentenced  
to three m onths’ hard labour for 
stea lin g  gloves from Lequime Bros 
& Co.’s store. The evidence w asjon-^  
elusive and the accused merely s ta t­
ed th a t h e . wais too drunk to remem­
ber an yth in g  about It.
In last w eek’s Courier the propos­
ed "smoker” was announced for 
on the last Wednesday bf next month, 
M arch 20th . This is an error, 
as the exhibition w ill be held on' 
March ^ 7th .  ^Don’t g e t  the dates 
confused. Remember, March 2 7 th — 
paste it in your hat 1 — —-— - —-
^The "Castle Square E ntertainers” 
w ere greeted  by a tiny audience on 
Saturday n igh t, but they gave a very 
good entertainm ent indeed for about 
tw o hours.^ Among the instrum ental 
offerings were selections from "Faust” 
and "Tannhauser.” The “S extette  
from Lucia” was very w ell rendered 
by a trio o f mole voices. A good, 
clean little  show ''and deserving bet­
ter patronage.
^The celebration of the Chinese 
New Year, which began on Friday, 
w as a very tame affair th is ' year 
compared to the bombardments and 
cannonades of the past^-much to the 
relief of the grown-ups and the dis­
appointm ent of the* sm all boys. Ac­
cording to the local Chinese, the w hite  
men’s  m ethod of reckoning time will 
be followed in future, and th e aboil 
tion of the ancient Chinese calendar 
w ill thus be coincident w ith and re­
m iniscent of the downfall—o f-th e  old­
est empire in the world.
A tipsy individual created consider* 
able am usem ent on the w harf atoboat 
tim e on W ednesday by dancing an 
impromptu Highland fling, in the ex* 
u'berance of his sp irits/ He was a 
typical lumberjack on a spree and 
even those "goody-goody” persons 
who deplored his stra ight-from -th e- 
shoulder language, more forcible than  
refined, could not but smile, at the  
antics of the whisky-befuddled, child 
of nature. The "jack’s” hird-earned  
money goes quick when he strikes  
civilization.
Mr. T. J. Cuinniixkey, Inspector of 
Indian Agi*ncie*s, V’cnioii, wu.s in town 
yesterday in connection with an ol 
fieri l visit to the W estbank Reserve.
Mr. E. I). W.ebb, of Vernon, repre­
sentative of llie International . Cor­
respondence -Schools, Sera n ion, P«., 
was in town on Monday.
The ladies in charge of the llospl 
tal Ball wish to thank nil those who 
so kindly contributed to the supper 
■'All those who lent dishes are* kindly 
requested to call for same at the 
home of Mrs. McKay.—Com.
At a m eeting of the Liberal As­
sociation, held oil Tuesday, Mr. D 
Leckie w as appointed delegate to the? 
Provincial Liberal Convention^ to lx* 
held at the Cooist next week, with 
Ml*. F. It. ,E. DeHart as alternate.
A lecture entitled "A Trip from Ke­
lowna to Belfast, Ireland” ' will be 
given by Mr. F. R. E. DeHart on 
Thursday, Feb. 2i)th. in th > Presby­
terian Sunday School Hall, at S p.m 
under the auspices ot the Ladies’ Aid
of Ivnox Church. Admission, '25\
cents.—Com.
''^Although the attendance w a s v e r y  
large, the sum of $10.) realised by 
the Hospital Ball fell short of last 
year’s receipts by about tfJ'j^and in 
face of the crowded condition of the 
hall, the ladies who organized' the 
Bull*are at a loss to account for the 
falling-off. Surely, tht.ro were* not 
some people mean enough to attend  
a dance for a charitable purpose 
w ithout paying for admission ?
Some definite information should be 
forthcom ing at an early date in re­
gard to the status of the 'Westbank 
Reserve, as Mr. D. E. G ellatly ..has 
offered the government. $150 per 
acre for the entire area in Reserves 
9 and TO, am ounting to about y,000  
acres." The reply to this offer wilt 
determine whether the K ind has been 
given away for a song as a reward  
to party heelers.
Moorhouse— Bailey
A pretty wedding w as solem nised on 
W ednesday last, January 24th, at St. 
Thom as’ Church, Thurstonland, the 
contracting parties being M iss Mona 
B ailey, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs* John B ailey, df Thurstonland, 
and Mr. Bernard A. Moorhouse (Bi'C. 
_L.S.J,,-Penticton, B .C ., Caiiada, young­
est son of the late Mr. Ambrose Moor­
house, of Huddersfield, and Mrs. 
Ambrose Moorhouse, now of “ Holly  
L odge,’’ Vancouver, B. C., C anada, 
The ma/rriage ceremony w as conducted 
by the Rev.-John Leech, B .A ., V icar  
of Golcar- (formerly o f Thurstonland), 
and the Rev. P . S. Brown, M. A ., V icar  
of  TlYur ston 1 and. The bride Was at- 
tired'Tn ivory crepe de chine, and wore 
a wedding veil with a wreath of m yrtle 
aild orange blossom. She was attend­
ed by her sister, a.nd M r. W. Chambers, 
of Huddersfield w a s  in attendance on 
the bridegroom, A reception, w as held
at the home of the bride’s parents, and 
at the repast, which followed, the usual 
toasts were honoured. The happy  
couple left later in the day for London 
where the honeymoon w ill be spent, 
prelim inary to their, proceeding—to 
British Columbia. The presents, which  
were numerous and costly, were es­
pecially  appropriate for transference 
to the distant c o lo n y .H o lm s f ir t h  
Express,”  Yorkshire, E ngland.
I  The Tea With A Taste You’ ll like I
•$*
*
*
*
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4 *
4 *
4 *
i *
4 *
4 *
W e  h a v e  a n  E x t r a  S p e c ia l  
B le n d  a t  3 5 c  p e r  lb. —  3  lb s. 
fo r  $1.00. T r y  a  P o u n d  o f  
t h is  a n d  y o u  '  w il l  be  b a c k  
fo r  th e  3  lbs.
Qur B U L K  C O F F E E ,
while you wait at 40c per lb 
*  Rich and fragrant ,  with a most 
icious flav,our-'-~50c value for 40c.
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*fr
you are particular about jButter, try our £
MAYFLOUR per lb. 40c. 4
4—  - T—  ; "
4 Swift’s HAMS and BACON sweet as a nut ! 4 
McLaren’s and Ingersoll CHEESE 4
4 4
4  .4
Choice A pples, per box, $2.50 ^
---------------------------------- :--------------------------- :___________________ _____ ^
4 ----- PHONE US YOUR ORDERS -  /f
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B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
'Phone 39 .==*=■ ’Phone 39
■ m n
Q l e n m o r e  F r u i t  L a n d s
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 1(M> feet above 
the lak e,'it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property. .
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
w e  w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. 
... .. ____ _ easy, monthly payments if so desired.
Terms
FIR E INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d s ,
KELOWNA
LIMITED
b . c ;
! B
v B U SIN E S S LO C A LS
Dr. M athiron will be a l SlmiShei- 
land untll about the earn of February.
ROOM S TO L E T  in the Keller build- 
•ing, at the commanding corner of 
the business centre. T he best suite 'ipf 
offices in the town, to be let on lease, 
to reliable tenant. The whole building  
w ill be fitted with heating apparatus, 
City water, lavatories, etc., in the im­
m ediate .future. Apply, H. K eluer , 
E llis  Street. 30-tf
Go;jd progress is ' being made Dy 
the Esquim alt & Nainaimo Railway 
Compauiy iin pushing t.o completion  
the w ork an ;thie dbaleti a t Oam&rbm 
lake, whi/dh is to  be . m aintained as 
a po-pular reindezvauio for tou rists  
a<nd sportsme® whx v isil tb is attract 
tive seotion of Vancouver Island, 
just made accessible by the opening  
of the traiD seivice to Allbexini.
It iis said that tine w est coast eff 
Vamcouver Isiiaind n..|rth o|f Albernj 
is too. rugged to  permiit of the 
bPildiing of a line ct 'railway to  the 
north  euid of t'he island as ihiad beerij 
prop.fsed by the Cainiadiiain Noxtherti 
Railway. Word has reached here 
th a t survey parties iof the Caimaduam 
N orthern1 have made a. preliminary 
survey across th e  island fr_.m Alber 
mi and are now at w-srk in th e vi-. 
cimity o f  Union Bay on the east, 
coast. The grade secured is said <to. 
be go.:d.
■ ’» •  •
Steel on the G. T.., P. ‘ is'advancing  
rapidly tow ards New Hazeltun, and 
at last maill advices 115 had been 
left\ behind by t'he tracklayers. The 
first pause w ill be at Anderson’s Is­
land, the first freight term inal east 
of Prince Rupert where yards will 
be built in order to ptore supplies. 
The m etals will be at ;the 'big bridge 
before spring, and trains w ill be 
running between Prince Rupert arid 
H azelton during the o.-ruing summer 
Trains w ill also (be 'running between  
F ort Gecirge and Edm-onton 'by the 
end o f the present year, if a lign s*  
according to plans.
r F O R  R E N T
H ouse with 5 rooms on D e H a r t  A ve. 
F o r $16.00 per month
FOR SALE
L ot and H ouse with 4 rooms on Ellis 
St. Price $1000. T erm s easy
Lot 87 ftvx 200 ft. on Park Ave., with 8 roomed 
House on Full Cement Basement with 
Furnace and Bathroom, Stable and 
Woodshed. Price, $4000
1-3 Cash. Balance to suit purchaser
E llis o n  (El W ilson
Phone 27 REAL ESTATE AGENTS Raymer Block
G. H. E . HUDSON
NCW LINE OE POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  P ortra it 
taken of the B aby?
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOtVNA
C E O . E . R .ITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
PAGE TUX T n «  trELO W NA C O U R IER  AMD OKANAG AN OrtbOOATtDlQT
TH U R S D AY, FE B R U A R Y  22, 1010.
C rom pton  C orsets T H E  P E O P L E ’ S M cCall P a tte rn s
A n n u a l  W h i t e  S e J e  O p e n i n g
Gci’iitcr than ever before — bigger, better, broader—-involving- every good feature of past white salcsas well ub interesting novelties 
that now make their bow for the first time. For weeks past people have been asking, ‘'Is  there to be nt> white sale this year?” showing 
how impatiently this event is looked forward to. We hope every woman will see this magnilicent stock in the opening days while it .is 
clean, crisp and fresh, and while we are to show, if not all, at-least samples of each style our buyers have selected. We know the women 
whose weakness is for dainty undernnislins will be here in force to select a season’s needs while the assortment is best.
N ig h t  G o w n s
65c
90c
$1.15
$1.35
$1.50
$1.90
$2.50
for white cotton gown in slipover style, lace finished.
for slipover gowhs trimmed with dainty lace and em bioidciy.
for your choice of several pretty gowns, made of line white cotton, trim­
med with lace and embroidery. Slipover and open-front sty les.
for a dainty slipover gown with a Dutch neck, trimmed with the pret­
tiest guipure pattern embroidery*
for your choice of several pretty gow ns in slipover and open-front styles  
trimmed with French embroidery and edged, with torchon lace; others 
with embroidery insertions and edgings of lace. Several very unusual 
values. •
for the prettiest white muslin gown in slipover style, with low neck and 
short sleeve, finished with embroidery of very handsome pattern.
for an elegant gown in empire style with the butter-fly sleeve and deep 
pin tucked yoke, em broidery'beading, threaded with inch w ide satin  
ribbon'finishing the bottom, torchon lace to trim the top.
$3.50 for a handsome gown in fine sheer m uslin with lace yoke elaborated  
with V-slutpC m cdalions below the yoke; short wide sleeve finished with  
deep edging of German Valenciennes lace.
$4.50 for an elegant gown of fine sheer m uslin with handsome yoke of dainty  
embroidery threaded with satin ribbon enclosed between rows of line 
Valenciennes lace insertion. Sleeves finished with ribbon bows and 
French knots.
$6.75 for an exquisite  gown in white Geisha silk , with Dutch neck trimmed 
, with V alenciennes lace. Inserted m edallions on the shoulders and in 
the front.
C h i ld r e n ’s  U n d e r w e a r
Anyway, you care to look at it, children’s underwear is more important than 
ever it was. We have bigger stocks and bigger variety and the values are 
at leaift up to our Usual standard. Yes, you have ample reason to buy ch il­
dren’s underwear now. The variety will never be better this season.
C hildren’s D r a w e r s -----
Children’s U ndershirts 
Children's N ight Gowns
.................. . . . . .S p e c ia l  values at 25c, 35c, 50c
.S p ecia l values'at 40c, 50c, 60c,'75c, $1.00 to $2.00 
................ Special values at 65c, 75, $1.00 and $1.25
C o r s e t  C o v e r s
25c for corset cover made of white cotton, finished 
with two inches of V alenciennes.
35c for corset covers made of white cambric, trim ­
med with embroidery insertion and threaded 
with ribbon.
50c for white muslin covers trimmed with three 
inches of embroidery beading, threaded with 
ribbon and lace, edged.
65c for white m uslin covers, trimmed with hand­
some embroidery insertion and lace edged.
Hf
75c for white muslin cover trimmed with one band 
of lace insertion and lace edging.
$1.00 for dainty corset cover of allover m uslin em­
broidery. A charm ing pattern and great value
$1.15 for a dainty cover in allover eyelet pattern, 
ribbon threaded.
$1.25 for a dainty cover in large eyelet - three-leaf 
clover pattern, ribbon threaded.
D r a w e r s
25c
35c
50c
65c
75c
85c
deep
W hite cotton draw ers, good width; finished  
with deep hem stitched frill.
W hite cotton draw ers, finished with 
tucked fr ill, edgtld with torchon lace.
White cotton draw ers, finished with tucked 
m uslin embroidery frill ; very special value. 
W hite cotton draw ers, finished with embroidery 
insertion and m uslin embroidery frill.
W hite cam bric draw ers, with deep flounce of 
fillet pattern em broidery; very pretty and extra  
good value.
For extra w ide draw ers, made of fine cam bric 
finished with deep pin tucked embroidered 
m uslin fr ill, in dainty pattern.
90c F o r dainty fine cam bric draw ers, in Isab ella  
style, with deep wide flounce of fine pattern 
m uslin embroidery. T h is is one of best values 
we ever saw .
$1.15 For a fine choice of pretty sty les in fine 
cambric draw ers, with tucked flounces of 
blind, shadow  and eyelet embroidery.
$1.35 For an extra  w ide drawer, with deep mus­
lin embroidery frill.
$1.50 Gives you a  choice of many elegantly  fin­
ished draw ers.
W h it e  U n d e r s k i r t s
50c, Wnlte cotton underskirts, finished with tuck­
ed and hemstitched flounce.
85c White cotton underskirts, with fnuslln flounce, 
trimmed with 4 rows of torchon insertion and 
3-ince torchon edging.
$1.00 For white cotton underskirts, w ith 16-inch 
flounce of tucked embroidered m uslin, show ­
ing one row of torchon insertion.
$1.25 For w hite cotton underskirt, with fine tuck­
ed m uslin flounce, finished with 8 inches 
edging of torchon lace.
$1.50 For fine white cotton 3kirt, with sheer musr 
lin flounce, tucked and trimmed with row of 
insertion and edging of heavy val. lace.
$2.25 For pretty underskirt, with deep flounce, 
trimmed eyelet insertion and edging , very 
effective style.
$3.50 Fine vvhite cambric underskirt, with deep 
flounce of guipure pattern embroidery; very 
handsome.
$5.00 A very handsome skirt, w ith deep flounce, 
showing clusters of fine tucks, a 2-inch band 
of eyelet embroinery and an edging of 4 in. 
of same to finish.
R aym er Block
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from P ag e  1
rates. The alboliitiiija o|f "water m eter  
rate could be d-ime by resolution!, and  
it  would be aidvisalble to- fcjO’ anramge 
tlhe electric  raxes By-law  th a t ?n 
fu ture tlhe ra tes could i be changed 
by motis. in o f  tlhe Council.
Aid. Milllje tlhougiii tlhait Lf the Cilty 
was to  be dharged m .re fo r  sro 
lamps, tftbe LigAts should be rum to 
iOme a.m. instead of midnig h t , . ___ _
Aid. T aylor o.trdially a&reed.*“ 1w t*V  ^ mnrmm ^
Aid. Sutherland made a veib a l ad­
dition to his com m ittee's iopart to  
the effect th a t the F ire B rigsd» hiad 
asked for e ig h t m ore hydrants, amd 
the Com m ittee tb.Aigiht it  desirable 
th a t they shou ld  be obtained.
I t  w as mcwed by Aldermen Baym er
ainid Biackwo:-td, amd Carried, Tha^  
the report cf th e  L ight aud W ater 
Commictee re reduoti d  o f rates be
received amid approved, amd tlhat a 
B y .aw  be prepared covering the re­
duction cf r a te s .—-----. ■ -----
Aid. Copelamd, f:<r the Board of 
W orks, rep.irted th a t they w ere car-, 
rying on w-irk on illaynea Av«. to  
drain 'Away the surplaa ^water from  
the north end cf the tow n, He would 
like to  su g g est t a the' Fire amd Wa- 
ter  Com m ittee th a t in laying pipe® 
tlhe earth  shoruld; fi>e (pu;v ini firmiy 
round them , a» M s C imm^ttee had 
experienced' much troulble ini th a t re­
spect With so ft spots in the -treeitw
The .Mayor th ought the /-m a tte r -  
o f the use c<f tlhe City wharf should  
be taken up by the Board .if Work® 
and a report made by them  as ti­
the charges to  Jbe levied, and ques­
tion s apjsiing fr  •in the exten sion  of 
the w ater system  tu .th e- pr-.per.ty 
of the O. K. Lum ber C j*. whouid alSt* 
be investigated .
For t*he Park C. m m tttee, A.ld 
B lackw o d. reported th at tm«.y had 
accepted t/he offer cf-M r. H. B. Ly- 
sons t h  supply plants. In regard to  
the m ooted extension  of th e prom­
enade. t<he desire had Ibeen expressed  
by a number o f ci i^Z'-ms f-ir a gra­
vel w alk instead >of ia- plank.
lm tmis oannectLn, the Mayor ex­
plained th a t it was the desire nr 
the Court,call -to extend  the promenade 
os far a s  tpoo^ible thla y e ir , say to 
th e  building known as the "Ladies* 
B ath in g H ouse.”
The Mayor said  h e  w:aild probably 
be g o in g  * to Victoria inext m orning 
and would n o t lik»lx be back in 
tim e for next week's m eeting. It 
w ould themf'-re. bt advisable t o  ap­
point o:m e one to  act in his absence.
On m otiim  of Alderiinen S u th erlan d  
amd Copeland, Aid. -Raymer w as ap­
pointed Aotang M ayzr  during the ab­
sence o f May jt Jones.
Aid, Sutherland enquir'd if there
Were any applications W y e  t f jt i/h* 
positiom of Assessor, ■; to  Which the  
Mayor replied th a t ihe ihiad received 
am enquiry as !to tne n jcrxe n f tht 
duties, but: no: form al u,ppiica
had been lodged
On metrical o f Aldermen icaymer 
and Copeland, it  w»is r es .G -d , Thai., 
ain ad vert usemem t be pliaced Ln tihue. 
papers re receiving applica t ions f.i* 
tlhe office of Assessor.
The subject o f  app-icatooua l'o» 
foredhc're leases was discussed at! 
some length , and „t- w as finally de­
cided. on m otion of Aldermen Ray­
mer ahd Millie, to  oppose applications 
for leases of foreshore rigatJi on. the 
w aterfron t of the c ity , unless appli­
cants secure- the oomsent *-if the City 
to  such appiicati-tns.
Cou/nciil adjcoimed to  Monday, Fe­
bruary 26tih.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
For Investors
The representatives of the Inter­
national Securities C .m pjny, Ltd.J 
visited our City and left w ith  Messrs. 
Eiliison. &. Wjls.m in vestm en ts in tlhe 
cities of M ose Jaw, Lethbridge, Ro- 
gjna and W eyburn,:1 fouir f  tlhe most' 
promising , tew ns in Saskatchewan  
and Allberta.
Safety  is  tlhe first eli-meint o f  in­
vestm ent, amd none can examine the- 
four t'tiwms albove-ment'iioned w ith ­
out realising the g rea t fu tu res these 
tow ns effer, and 'itth.e few. ddllars in 
vested irn t{hem \paml lonly lb ring great 
profits im the n ex t year tr tw o. $15  
caslhwif.l secure an investm ent
REGINA.— The capital o f  ■Saskat­
chewan, w ith  30,000 (peiOple; w;.tb 
eleven ral'lroads converging th er e in . 
forty  whi.’lesale houses and manu.fae- 
to r ie s ; the c>ty hall th a t c^st half a 
million, w ith  its  beautiful caplt d 
buiuding. And lo ts  can be secured 
ome mile fr-:«n the city, hall for $2uO t 
toi $300 in paym ents Withc.ut interest. | 
LETHBRIDGE. — Wltih i t s  coal 
mines and payroll of $200,000.00. per 
miontlh. Raiirc ads six in numi-er, five 
more iiines bitrl'dlng; 14,000 pi puiu- 
tion , w i'tlh 'i0.000 acneB oif land in 
irrigation, being s^id in l o  *nd 15 
acme traicts 'by the L. P. R., located  
on. tlhe mew main lime the 1C. IP. H. 
to  Vainior'uver, ahortenxng the dis­
tance 300. miles, or a saving in 
tim e o f TOJ6 hours betw een Winni­
peg and Vancouver- w ith  manufac­
tories and Wholesale bouses. w ith  
bonds v:.ted and 'sold to build * ten  
miles o f ‘rarlime dto 1912 and <a new  
C. P. R. h o te l aft a - o s t  'Of $250,000. 
to  be. erected- th is .year. A t.nvs  
w her in the Eastern Townships B-ihls 
paid $75,000 fa r 'tw J i lot# $100 feet 
by 175 feet ; Hviltlh coal \<Iep:8its equal 
to  PemneylVania at the d.*crr of the
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Iiaysp ort, *at the m outh 'Of the 
Skeena River,_ opp^stte Port Essing- 
ton, is  the scene Jf considerable ac­
tiv ity . A large force of men is at 
w o rk  on the main building o f the  
oo.d storage works, and the whiarf 
w ill be finished next week. Con­
tracts have been le<t for the clear-' 
Lng of 40  acres adj.dn.mg the plant, 
and a 27 -ro .m  h o te l «nd i40 co tta ­
ges are to  be built! at cBice.
• ’ ' m •'
. The Cran>bro;ik C ity Oounci/1 is con­
sidering the establishm ent of a p.ilice 
alarm system  in the city. At the 
last m eeting b f tlhe C .<unoil
tlhe po-ioe c im'mjssioiners recom­
mended the installation .f coloured, 
ligh ts in different ^ r t s  o£ the city  
to  be erntrOiled from <the central te ­
lephone office, if th e  police are w an­
ted iin. any p ix t of th e  t .w n , all a 
person has t j do is io ring up 
central, g ive the necessary, informa­
tion, and central xurns -<n th e col­
oured ligh ts. Observing the lig lifs, 
the police telephone central, receive 
their instructions, and make a hurry 
call to  the place where, they arewamr 
ted. T he electric ligh t company have 
offered the free use . f  the ligh ts  
and the telephone company the free 
use of the telephonies.
great prairies. Lotts im tihis tow n  
$150.00.
WEYBURN.—The gatew ay of Sas­
katchewan, 175 miles nearer to  , Winni- 
p<‘g  and w ith  the maimi line runnlngl1. 
theinioe 400 west <fo Lethbridge, *<- 
pehiing up a new country 400 miles 
long and JO miles wide, in  which  
th e r e , have Deea 47,000 uomeaLeads 
taken iin. 1911. Woyburn bn the  
main line o<f \fihe (9.ml and m u d lint 
from  M-intreal o<n ,tihe n«w aw-lime 
route, with' the Caniadla* N .rthern . 
amid Grand Trunk b o m  passing thro­
ugh Weyburn, and in to  this hew and 
undeveloped country, oatabliahing 
now tow ns, all of which m ust be 
supplied by Weyburn’s w h olesa le  
houses. A t.iwn th at ‘.haa seven- ele­
vators and in the heart of the wheae 
belt o f  Saskatchewan, and w ith  m.Te 
land under cu ltivation’ ar .u n d  it 
than any o th er  tow n therein a t  the  
present tim e. L ots cam- (be secured  
at $300 and $125.
An oppcrtuni .y for investm ent by • 
the rich and p o ;r  because o f . the  
term s from  a o ihipany\ tihat is  safe 
a* any Dank and guarantees i t s  con­
tracts and furnishes Torren’s tit le s  
to  all Ks purch.vsers.
Don’t w ait biit &:mo a.t. omc^ to 
Ellison & w a s <n nijd g e t  your pick 
of these investmeoits.
Inquiry 'by you. means profit to  
you. , , (Advt;
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T h e  Light W eight, S im ply  C onstructed  
_ V an ad iu m  Steel Q u ality  C ar
FO R D  leads the w ay and sets the price, and is  
giv in g the world a car for a ll practical purposes
as good as others costing tw ice as much.
Why buy a Ford Motor Car ?
For what it w ill do, based on w hat it has done. 
We ask you to buy a FO R D  CAR because it is  a 
better car, and not because it is cheaper. There 
are 100,000 FO RD  C A R S in service to-day. T hey  
are sold in every, civ ilised  country the. world over, 
therefore, there must be unusual merit in the FO RD  
M OTOR CARS to sa tisfy  the world-wide mar ket.
Vanadium  steel, scientifically heat treated,, has  
m ade it possible for the Ford Motor Co. to build a  
car lig h t  in w eight, and yet tremendously strong.
The Car that enters all contests 
and carries off honours. W on the. 
Dunlop 125-mile race in W innipeg 
last October, against cars up to 
60 h.p. W on the Oldsmobile En­
durance Run, W innipeg to Boisse- 
vain, 243 miles through mud,, and 
rain, when only 5 cars finished' out 
of 20 starters.
$ 8 5 0
F. O. B. Walkerville
The Ford output for 1912 w ill he 75,000. Ponder .* 
over this, it means practically  one-quarter of the ; T  
whole output of the U hited States and - Canada.
No such th ing as chance or risk can be applied  
when you buy a  FO RD  CAR, you are bu y in g .an  V  
im pregnable surety, an automobile that w ill serve 4 ^  
you and your fam ily, serve your pleasures and  
your business, that w ill enter in to your work as  
w e l l a s t h e  enjoy men t s o f y  our life, w ith a price ^  
that you can w ell afford to pay, and with an as- 
suranee of such economy in operation that the V  
maintenarice of your car wil l  not prove a burden 
to you. A
OUR D E M O N STR A T IO N  CAR arrives th is 'y  
we6k, the New Fore-Door, 5 passenger Touring' a  
Car. Call and let us show you, and, weather-per—- 4 ^ -  
m itting, give you a demonstration o f its  running •*#.' 
powers ;•> we wil l  convince you that our statem ents ** 
are well-founded.-
1
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FU L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  A S  U N D E R
5  p a s s e n g e r ,  4  c y l i n d e r s ,  2 0  h . p . ,  e x t e n s i o n  t o p ,  a u t o m a t i c  b r a s s  w i n d s h i e l d ,  ; 
s p e e d o m e t e r ,  t w o  6 - i n c h  g a s  la m p s ,  g e n e r a t o r ,  3  o i l  l a m p s ,  h o r n ,  a n d  f u l l  k i t  o f
- r  " t o o l s .
Upon application w e wi l l  forward to any one interested in Ford Cars a descriptive catalogue, describing , 
the Touring Car, Runabout and Delivery Car. L et us send you one.
b 1»- 
Jortlcr
\
9 F. O. B . W alkerville,
for the 5 passenger, Fore-Door, model T, Touring Car.
•Y
K elowna, B . C. 2 9 - 4
i'
